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According to the New
Mexico state statutes, votes for
write-in candidates shall be
counted and canvassed only if
the name written in is the
name of a, declared write-in
candidate and shows two in
itials and last name; or the
first name, middle initial or
name and last name; fIrst and
last name; or the full name as
it appears on the declaration of
intent to be a write-in can
didate and misspellings of the
above combinations that can
be reasonably determined by a
majority of the members of
the precinct board to identify
a declared write-in candidate;
and the name is written in the
proper slot on the voting
machine or on the proper line
provided on an absentee ballot
or emergency paper ballot for
write-in votes for the office for
which the candidate has filed
a declaration of intent.

grant in the amount of $25,000.
Hubert Quintana of the
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development
District will be there. He has
been working with Capitan Of
ficials to get grant monies for
the village. Capitan will be
represented at the meeting.

CDBG is funded by federal
monies from HUD to the sta te.
NMCA is funded by monies the
sta te legislature appropriates
from the sale of severance tax
bonds.

Mayor Coker advised
those present that village clerk
Virginia Spall would attend the
economic development district
meeting in Roswell on Sept 10.

The Village of Capitan has
a $75,000 certificate of deposit
which will mature Sept. 12.
This will be placed in cash
management which at the pre
sent is drawing more interest

ThecoUDcilspentappn)~

imately 20 minutes in ex
ecutive session discussing per
sonnel problems. The meeting
was reconvened and adjourn
ed moments later.

Capitan citizens are in
vited to attend the next stated
meeting on Oct. 13. -Meeting
time will be 7 p.m.

Pre..-schooil·
story 'hour
begins
~ carrizozo school librarian

Julia Hollis announced that the
pre-school story hour will be
held each Thursday morning
from 8:30 to 9:30 in the school
library.

Activities for the
youngsters will include arts
and crafts in addition to the
stories.

All pre-school children are
invited to attend. There is no
charge. The story hour gives
pre-school children a pre
SChool learning experience.
For more information c~ll the
school at 648-2346.

By BART McDONOUGH
The Capitan City Council

meeting in regular session
Monday nJght decided to go out
for bids for J!eneral engineer
ing services. This Is connected
to the general obligation bond
monies and priorities. These
proposals must be at Capitan
City Hall by 5 p.m. on Oct. 10.
The bid will be awarded on
Oct. 13 at the 7 p.m. meeting of
the Council.

Mayor Coker announced
that Dennis Engineering of
Socorro will be in Capitan
Sept. 12 to discuss the wa ter
master plan.

The council passed
Resolution 86-9. This is a
1986-87 budget increase.
Resolution 86-10 was also pass
ed making a budget for
general obligation water con
struction monies.

The New Mexico Com
munity Development Council
will meet Sept. 25 in Santa Fe.
The purpose of the meeting is
to allocate approximately 8.2
million dollars in Community
Development Block Grant
CCDBG)and $4 million in
New Mexico Community
Assistance (NMCA) funds.
Capitan is requesting a CDBG

2 write-ins on
November ballot

Voters in Lincoln County
will have two additional
choices in the general election
on Nov. 4.

Lerry Bond filed as a
write-in candidate for sheriff
of Uncoln County and Pa trick
Vandergriff filed as a can
didate for state representative,
dis trict 52.

Bond's opponents in the
general election will be
republican Don Samuels and
democrat Jim Nesmith.
Vandergriff's opponents will
be democrat Steven Sanders
and republican incumbent
Maurice Hobson

The date for flling declara
tions as write-in candidates
was Sept. 9. Bond filed at the
Lincoln County Clerk's office
and Vandergriff filed at the
secretary of state's office. Both
write-in candidates are
republicans.

ESTABLISHED 1905

Capitan calls for
engineering bids
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WORKMEN have completed most of the grot1J1dWotkroJ:'th~'i1ewA1lsupe()nv~i~~s~
in Carrizozo. The store is looated at tbeinterseetion or Highways S4and3S0.~btiUding
is expected to be completed in another month.

for public input on the bridges
were held after they had
already been designed.

"Because of this we're
wasting $40,000 to $50,000,"
Junge said adding that the new
design proposal represented
what the Upper Canyon
residents wanted in the first
place.

Underwood said he would
look at the contract and see
what options the village might
have. "I don't see why we
should pay for redesign of a
design that was never approv
ed," the attorney said

Village Councilor Ray
Dean Carpenter told Davalos
that the council wants the

SEPT. 11/$EPT. 17, 1986

By RIGO CHAVEZ

Councilors balk at
engineering costs

Enough is enough?

CARRIZOZO ROTARIAN Mr. J. E. Thornton celebrated his
90th birthday and the Carrizozo Rotary Club honored him at
thek regMlar TbUJ'5day noon meeting a t the Four Winds
Restaurant on-$epln,Ml: Thornton came to Carrizozo in 1939
from his home state of Arkansas and was in the grocery
business for more than 30 years before he decided to retire
and sell the store. He has always been a strong supporter of
the community and school and has been an enthusiastic
Rotary Club member for the past two decades. He was Rotary
president in 197(}'71. Rotary president Tom Sullivan presents
the cake to Mr. Thornton.

Ruidoso village councilors
have instrucUld their attorney
to examine a contract with
bridge engineers H. W.
Lochner Inc., afUlr learning
that they wanted an additional
$23,924.48 to compleUl design
work on two new bridges In the
Upper Canyon area.

Village engineer Mike
Davalos presented two new
design a 1terna lives to the
council at their regular
meeting on Tuesday night.

The first alternative was
to change the alignment of
each of the bridges by 15
degrees and add eight feet in
width. This alternative, which
could cost as much as an ad
ditional $47,924.48 if the coun
cil agrees to pay more design
fees. was approved.

The alternative rejected
by the council would have add
ed almost 15 feet in width to the
bridges and changed their
alignment by 30 degrees.

Davalos said the second
alternative would call for a
complete redesign of the
bridges and could cost as
much as $60,800.34.

Citing problems with the
engineers of the Grindstone
Canyon Dam, Mayor Lloyd
Davis Jr. said he thought it was
time the council got firm with
the engineers of the bridges.

uI hate to see us give carte
blanche to any other engineer
ing firm and just keep paying
them everytime they ask for
more money:' Davis said

'I think if the engineering
firm needs an additional
$47,000 then the bridge was
designed wrong in the first
placet he added.

Upper canyon Association
member AI Junge reminded
the council that the meetings

C N
QOUJl~Y lIfBWS

Valenzuela told the board
that most of the forms were re
quired or recommended by the
state and that he had been told
so by the state supreme court.

Jenkins said personalized
letterheads had never been re
quired by the state.

Branum asked if the price
had been noted on the pur
chase order. The clerk produc
ed the order so all could see
that, as usual, no dollar figures
were on it.

Trustee Wilson said he
saw two separate problems
the lack of communication be
ing one, but stated tha t the bill

CCont'd on P. 3

-Baca requested that the
amount of the lease for the rec
center be changed from $100 a
month to one dollar a month.
After a discussion, trustees
agreed that it would help keep
the rec center open. They
made a special request for all
bowlers to support the rec
center.

-Trustee Linda Haller
reported that a group from El
Paso would be in Carrizozo on
Sept. rr. The group of 30 or
more will stop at Three Rivers
for lunch and then come to
Carriwzo for dinner and a talk
about this area at the Four
Winds. The group will spend
the night here and tour the sur
rounding area on Sept. 28'.

-A discussion was held
about a computer system that
would work effectively for the
town for water billing, etc. The
IBM system 32 that was to be
donated to the town by Belco
can not be programed to han
dle the necessary work.

-Trustees agreed to give all
town employees one-half day
9ft toa4fmtrcrt.rinrat"e fait
EmploYees are requested to
arrange their schedules so that
not everyone is gone a t once.

-An executive session of one
hour ten minutes was held for
personnel. No decisions were
made.

CARRIZOZO-RUIDOSO

,.. ~ RunnelsOu,se

be had spoken to the village
clerk about the forms and
thought they were in the
budget. Vl1lage Clerk Joann
Jenkins said that she had not
given any indication that the
purchase was budgeted. say
ing "The money just hasn't
been there."

Trustees Jackie Branum,
J. 1.. Wilson, Leverne Cole, and
Mayor J. C. "Jake" Harris all
had questions or comments
regarding the lack of com
munication between the court
and the board of trus tees.

'We don't know what this
is or how bad you need it,"
Harris said.

the meeting and give their
sugges tions.

Sims has been answering
letters and sending ou~ infor
mation about carrizozo. The
letters he has been sending
give intormation about the
climate, area, recreation
facilities, school, population
and industrial park.

In other business, trustees
awarded the bid for work on
handicap access construction
of city hall to Ned's Plumbing
and Remodeling. The bid of
$3,992 submited by Ned Pieters
was the low bid for the project.
The only other bid received
was from Gary A. Vega Con
struction in the amount of
$4,896.

- After a public hearing, ap
proval was given for transfer
of dispensor liquor license 353
from Joaquin Ortiz to Jackie
Martin. There was no input
from the public.

-Trustee Patsy Sanchez
reported on the Municipal
League conference. She
discussed the safety seminar
she bad attepded a,nd.propoS
ed ways to implement a safety
program in the town.

-Trustee Albert Baca
reported that the lights and
poles for the ball field will be
moved to Carrizozo soon and
will be installed.
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By NORMAN ASHLEY
Ruidoso Downs Board of

Trustees handled without
discussion several routine
matters until a printing bill
was presented by Judge Mar
tin Valenzuela, Monday night
when a heated exchange
erupted.

The purchase of $1,675.10
worth of printed forms, in
cluding personalized sta
tionery, had not been approv
ed by the board. According to
village policy, all purchases
over $499 must be approved by
trus tees before the purchase is
made.

Judge Valenzuela said that

Ruffles trustees' hackles

Unauthorized bill seen as
Ilack of communication'

BOOK ABOUT LINCOLN COUNTY-1A>uise Coo Runnels, left, and Herbert~ Traylor,
center; co-authors of "The Saga of Sierra Blanca," are shown with their book. Ralph Dunlap'
right, is purchasing a copy. Runnels and Traylor are lifelong residents of the Lincoln Coun
ty area. 1b purchase a copy do this book write: H. L. Traylor; Box 6G'1, capitan, Nl)f 88316;
or Clarence S. Adams, 2208 S. Mills Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88201. For many years Louise Run
nels wrote a popular column in the Lincoln County News.

Economic development
heads council agenda

. . l

Economic development of
Carrizozo and steps to take to
achieve the desired economic
development was discussed at
the Sept. 9 Carrizozo town
council meeting.

Hal Sims, representing the
Economic Development Com
mittee, reported that it would
be necessary for each group to
know what the other groups
were doing towards economic
development.

Sims stressed tha t a weed
ordinance needs to be enacted
and enforced to try and make
the town look better for pro
spective residents. He said,
"We need to take pride in our
community,"

Trustees agreed to con
sider a weed ordinance a t the
Sept. 23 meeting. The council
will also research and discuss
informa tion tha t will be need
ed and used in response to in
quiries such as acre feet of
water available, tax incentives,
etc.

Other groups will be in
vi ted to the meeting for their
input" into what incentives the
town should offer to prospec
tive industries. Members of the
industrial park committee,
cham ber of commerce,
economic development com
mittee and interested in
dividuals are invited to attend

V,I, a. > a
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Chorale schedule

Entertainment
art • music • movies

The Alamogordo Com
munity Chorale has announc
ed its 1986-87 schedule of
rehearsals and performances.
Lewis Jordan, director of
music at the NMSU
Alamogordo Campus, invites
area singers to participate.
Weekly Monday night rehear
sals a're at 7:30 p.m., on
campus.

The Fall Concert of Sacred
Music is scheduled for Sunday,
Oct. 26 at 3 p.m. at First

Presbyterian Church in
Alamogordo. On Oct. 27,
reheasals will begin for a
"Messiah-Bing-In" early in
December.

The spring semester
brings the Alamogordo and
Las Cruces COl)ununity
Chorales together for perfor
mances of Roy Ringwald's
"Song of America," with or
chestral accompaniment.

Call 648-2413 or 648-2983 for
information on the above
schedule.

{

-•

Phone
258-3355

NEWS Sl'ECIJIL
Reading supermarket ads and shOpping ptOmptly Is

the second most listed monC!f"'Sav~,stra~.
,. , $MALL i\PPE'I'1'l'Jill>, , '

'Give oblldteil small serv.lngs.Remeinbel' that big
amounts can 'be discouraging to s",all alipetiles. i\ child
may ask fOr seconds ij' he or$he isn'Uol."Cedto eat a largeportion." .' , . . .~ ....; . . . .

LEFTOVER BATTER '
Dip bread In leftover pancakebat!el; then fry as you

would French toast"serve with maple syrup or jelly.
LOWER CALORIE SAUCE ,

Doo't give up creamy puddings andsauces. Substitute
skim milk in place ofwhole milk. ,Eacb cup of skim milk
has about 70 less calories,

HOT DOG SALAD
Cut frailks IntD slices, Add to macaroni or polatD

salads. Or cutf~ into thin strips and use instead of ham
in chef's salad.

~----~--_.~-~--~

Iii MINI RANCH 'til
"" Magado Creek Estates

I -11.9 ACRES, 2 wells, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, HOUSE.

I Call Margaret Gaddy I
I
I ~7.171·i'k ' 257·5947

I ~~~~~~~,"~~~te I
~-------~.~--~--~

$2,0.00.00
- ......:...*PLUS* :. ~

CHRYSLER @ PLYMOUTH e DODGE

liThe Lowest Factory Sponsored
Finance Program in History"

AS lOW AS ,2.4010* APR ON ALL

REMAINING '86 MO'D~I;S** IN OUR INVENTORY

OUT THEY GO!!

..,'

--*.PLUS *--
Cl,.OSE" OUT 'PRICES THAT MEAN

DISCOUNTS,
:t)f UPfQ

!'. .
, ,

1056 Mechem
RUIDOSO, NM

::$400.00 g1:~L~~~~~:~2';;'lg~~~~Lr~STOCK.:'. . '.':.: ---* PLUS *---
I· CHRYLSER'S 5/50 PROTECTION PLAN.

.. ,".' '-:~'" ' .: "". .;:.:' .' ,.
'S"ii~IAL INTER!ST JlATI!! 1!)(l::LUOE <:AR"'\lAN·V~YAOER.oMNI

'''IlQM:e'STICVIOHICLESONLV " " ; ,

a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. '!burs
will be ted by Smokey the Bear.
'!burs are free and we provide
coffee and a Uncoln National
Forest Service representative
wlll give a lecture aj the end of
the tour. Take your own car-'
stDpin at the chamber building
and pick up a streamer for
your car, so you don't get lost.

A special Oktoberfest
chuCkwagonsupperandstage
show at ChippewcJY Park Fri
day imd Saturday nights, Oct.
3-4; barbecue dinner, family
entertainment, old time
singin', fiddlin', country
western music, gospel. Reser
:vations are required.
505-682-2943.

Area students
enroll at ATVI

cheerleaders, the Cloudcroft
Megaphone&.

The Sacramento Mountain
Men will be 00 band with
tomahawk and knife throwing
demonstrations, and one can
learn to start a fire with flint.
They will be camped in the
park area with primitive gear.

Children will be encourag
ed to paint ceramics in the
park at a special table s~t up
for them both days.

The Thnderfoot Exp~s
will be in motion all day pro
viding free wagon rides from
the village to the park area,

Food and drink will be
available in the park both
days, provided by IClcal service
organiza lions.

A horseshoe tournament
wilt be helllwill /lIIY~' ""~on
thespo~ w1th'g"mes'beginnlog
about 1 p.m. each day.

Aspencade lours showing
off the fall foliage will be leav
ing the park each day at 11

Among the 13,OOOstudeJ1ts
enrolled at the Albuquerque
Technlca!·VocaUonailnsUtute
for the :l986 fall t.lIlloster are
three Lincoln .. County
residents, Nlco Najar, JW\Il
Osorio and Mark !'lornero.

Najai; a 1986 Jltaduste ill
Capitan rogb Sc1\ool,Ill theS'4Ji
ofRalDonNajar<lI'ClIp1tlln.He
ts enrolled In a1ll-lfiOuth elee
lrlcalltlldes progr;lUi.

Osorio Is thO'son of Froc
toseOs,orlo ofCa~and,/t
1964 gtaduate ill' CatrlZO>l<l
High Scl\lll(li. He Is ;;nt<l11ed lit
an eJgllt-moulb plurnblug
program. "

!'lolneto Is '"'tOUed lit u'
12-lilonth1iOeIdl!ljf~.A.
graduate of c!apltan;be Is tlUl
son 01 Geu.. ltOmero ot
Albul:jUerque. '

event wilJ be on Dec. 23 begin·
ning at 7 p.m. The two
ca tegories set up are residen
tial and commercial. The
prizes for each category are
the same. Fifty dollars to the
lSt place winner: $25 for se
cond place, and $15 for 3rd
place. Deadline for entries will
be Dec. 15.

Chamber members decId
ed to donate a set of Smokey
Bear Meda1lions to a dance to
benefit the multiple sclerosis
fund. This dance is Sept. 12 at
the Rusty Anchor Bar.

Bingo sponsored by the
chamber is doing well.
Everyone is invited to play
bingo each Thursday night at
7 p.m. TQls bingo takes place
at the Fair Building.

The next st.') ted meeting of
the Capitan Chamber of Com
mercewlll be Oct. Gin the ban
quet room of the Smokey Bear
Restaurant. Meeting time is
11:30 a.m.

.', '.

NEW ADDITIONS to the Corona staff are TrisbaFaykus (left) and Janice Bonds. Faykus
is the new special education teacher; she comes most recently from Deming where she
taught two years at the junior high level. The NMSU graduate M$ B.r4e~ in elementary
educa lion and says she is enjoying meeting'all tbe'people in Corona: BOndS is the new migra,nt
program aide; she resides in Duran with her Busband, John, and two daUghters, Lindsey
and Amy. '

Cloudcrift's Oktobeifest
promisesplenty if action

At the Capitan Chamber or
Commerce meeting Sept. 8 the
primary business was setting
up the Christmas lighting
contest.

Judging for this year's

Christmas lights
on CC agenda

The Cloudcroft Chamber
of Commerce is sponsoring Us
annual Oktoberfest on Satur
day, Oct. 4-5.

The Dancin' Bears Square
Dance Club Will sponsor a
square dance at the Bears' den
on Friday night Oct. 3, with a
guest caller, Chris VesT. Dance
to be held Crom 8p.m. to 10 p.m.
A special Oktoberfest dance
will be held in La Luz at the
elementary school, Saturday
night, Oct. 4, with a guest
caller, Bobby Jones.

Mini-golf tournament at
ber Golfstock, Saturday at 6
p.m.; $2 entry fee and trophy
for winner.

A juried arts and crafts
fair will be held in Zenith Park
behind the chamber building
on these two days Crom 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. featuring artists from
seven states.

A pancake breakfast will
be held at the high school
cafeteria on Sunday, 7 to 11
3.m", sponsored by local

"GETrr WHn.E rrs Hor·
ALLFEUALEAEVUE

I3UV"'
_IiI:4D
ONE NITE ONLY,
SEPT. 27th

SHOWTIAASI 1130 PM
Get YOUR TICKETS EARLV'

'~E"~
DR!¢fMoli~ nClffT$:

MA""'1OClI

....

Coming: Friday, September 26th
'--A Very Special Ladies Nite Out

'Al...~", More Happening at The Bam'

•

CALENDAR of EVENTS

Rocky Mountain Feed
& PET SUPPLY

205 N. White Sands BlVd., Alamogordo. NM
Mon•. Fri. I '0 to Ii -- Sat. 10 to 5

J, P. White and Car-natlon Feeds

The Ultimate in Male ExollC
Performers from Califorma

(Formerly Chippendale
Dancers and PlaygIrl

Centerfolds)

Showtime 7:30 PM
$5.00 Advance I

$6.00 at the Door

FeatUring the

Dr~am P1achin~

Thursday, september 11
Pre-school story hour in the Carrizozo school

librarY,B:30 to 9:30a.m. All pre-school children are in
vited to attend.

Capitan Board of Education 7:30 p.m. in board
room in old elementary building.

Ruidoso Centennial Celebrity dinner, 8 p.m. at Cree
Meadows Country Club in Ruidoso.

Friday, September 12
Beach Day a t Carrizozo schools.

, Dance in Carrizozo school multi purpose room for
Carrizozo students grades 7·12, $1.50, sponsored by the
annual staff. Wear beach clothes.

Dance at Capitan High School for Capitan students
grades 7-12. sponsored by cheerleaders, 7 to 10 p.m.

Representatives of Dennis Engineering of Socorro
to be in Capitan to discuss master water plan.

Saturday, September 13
Mule races, sponsored by Ruidoso Downs Muleskin

ners, post lime 1 p.m. at Ruidoso Downs racetrack,
through the 14th.

Sunday, september 14
Capitan Community Sing-a-Iong at Sacred Heart

Catholic Church, 7 p.m. Everyone invited.
Monday, September J5

Overeaters Anonymous 5 p.m. REA Building in
Carrizozo.

Tuesday, September 16
Carrizozo Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.
Carrrizozo Lion's Club, 12:30 p.m. at Four Winds

Restaurant.
Immunization clinic in county health office in cour-

thouse in Carrizozo, 9 to 11:30 a.m.
Bookmobile in Carrizozo 4 to 6 p.m,
Capitan P&Z, 7 p.m. at city hall.
Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce business after

hours, 5 p.m. at Whispering Pines Restaurant in
Ruidsoso.

Wednesday, September 17
BOokmobile in Carrizozo 8 to 9 a.m.

Thursday, September 18
Pre-school story hour in Carrizozo school library

8:30 to 9:25 a.m. All pre-school children and parents
invited.

Hillbilly Stomp at Carrizozo Senior Citizen's center,
6 p.m. Fun, games and pot tuck supper.

Lincoln County Planning and Zoning, 7 p.m. in com·
missioners meeting room in courthouse.
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$9.56.aee
$9.56.aee
$9.56 caee.
$6.76.aee

$2,39 6 pk
$2.39 6 pk
$2.396 pk
'$1.696 pk

.4.
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PRICES IilFFECTlVE
Seiltember 11.$eptember 11

.j, . '

Beer AdvertlsedAtltOom Temper.ture·

Coors .
Coor. Llgbl .
Budweiser
Jax:

StiDbroek . $10.49 ,l.75 • $62.9Haee ,
B.rton'. QT $6.49 liter $T7.88 esse·
crown Royal . $13.99 750 ml $167.$8 ...e 1
CAnadian Club $~6.99 1.75 $101.94 esse

.Lauder's Scotch $10.99 1.75 $65.94 c.se
Rou Eli.o $11.99 1.76 $71.94 ease
McCotmlc1<'. Vodka $9.191.75 $55.14 ease .

Gilhey'. Gin $11.99 1.75 $71.!l4 ease .I.J.
Gallo $3.19 1.5 $19.14 .ase
Spanada $2.991.5 $17.94 case
S...gram's Coole", . $U9 4 p.k $17.94 ease 1.

MOD...Thurs. . sos: 4th ST. -Fd...sat~ .
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. PIJ. 585-4545 9 a,~.to 11 p.m.
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CALL·NOWFOR A FREE
. ·.ESTIMATE

H••eOwners!
.,NO MORE PAINTING OR

STUCCOING

, ...

•

1.889-0300
'CENtURY CONSTRUCTION

DIV.OFWAGIONWHeElEt.IT, .. NewMexico Ucense 02S4li0
UCENSet>-llONDElHNSURED

Kover-Shield
TEXTURED COATING

S-STEPSTO A NEW HOME
1 •Masking 4 - Patch & Repair
2 - Trenching 5- WeatherProofing·
3·Sandblasting 6 . High Pressure

. Spray Application

BEAUTlFJES·INSULAT!S·MA1NTENANCE.FREE ..

20 BEAUTiFUL COLORS
20 Year Warranty-100% BankFinancing

" .
. " .,,:.

-',".,
.'. - ~ "' "

. .. :.Lack· of••• (Conl'd '",m'p.1' .•

appeared 10 be ll!llilimate·1o !\aye sl"""", the p.vlng po;o- t
him. jectsandsomeimprovem.eiits ·t·

VUlage attoroey Richard mAY he delayed unlll spring. "
HM,tlldrlie'altiflrtu~i1lllat the Rollinson bad been 10 "
bill .h011ld be paid since Ille Albuquerque for bearing. on J
goods had been reeelved a$ Community Devalopmeut·.
ordered. . Block Grants. il<Ilplic.llon. 'i'

The IIoardfinally agreed .latewlde h.d. tolllied $36 ',:
to pay Ille bill and is.ue a ml1llon wltbonlY $la,mUllon' ,
reminder 10 all lila village available for grants. . .
departments aoout Ille pOlley. It'. atmost bnpessible 10 : .
Harris.. 'however. remained get full funding tor a project,
firm about Ille po!le.y••ayjug, right now!, Robinson .ald.
"Illate 10 give anyone a blanl< Harris reportedib.t the
.beek:' municipalleaguewa.tryjugto.,

get the state to return more
The trustees bad a1r...lly fuU<ls to Ille eilles f.r eIIpllal

bandled a- complaint from improvements. ICBut it's ,too
MedY McCue of 30B:B street.. earlytoplarionit:· addedIl8r- ..
Anlmal.nnlro! c>fficerspicked rts. The board thou adjouroed
up...eralaltW catsfro",:het to executive ....Ion. 
·resldence, butshe.omplalned
IIlat tile eIIts bad been reI.....
ed and were ba.k In ber yard
the .ame !IllY.

The village bae no faelllt)'
for impounding eats. so lbey
hadbeenplacedlnsmalleages
outside IllemUil\e1pa1 building.
where SOmooue apparellUy
released them. Harris assured
McCuethat IlleproblemVIOuId
be taken'eare of.

McCue was .Iso "" Ibe
agenda 10 cl1seuss her water
bID. The_I house wlleresbe
lives Is oillhe.amemeterwllll
a .aeanl house. she is being
charged for. bOth hOuses· and
has been unable Ioeonlaellhe
"""'...toh.... Iba <!lluuectlons
e!ulnged, Theboardagreed to
have tha waler depat'bnellt_t the problem. '.. .

. The l1oarll.a1.0 opened
blcls for 2;600 yards of bsse
eliUtSe forroadbuildillg. A bid
of$5.Uperyar<!wasa....pted .
from :Et01Iei1·Ilest>eIli. .

&111 Crnwa of· t./neo1ll .
CAblavlSlnn apiJ'!8te.d 1le.f0il!

·thelloard Io.b\forin tbenlofa .
e!ullllleoe 1l\VII8lll!llp; 'l;h\loOfn. .
pall)' Is belIIIl.hiu>jfed fi'Olll a

.. '..~~ .10 a liinll~<1:

· The new parIners will be
·lmIaStlng $758,000 10 $1mOOon
to tmPlWO cablavleious' .....
vlea,:CtoWt1 pld... ., .

.He will he maklug a fot.
1 . tnaI~,·tto_Ille..om

pany sfranehle"l'oI':!iiye.ars to
assure a telurtton ·tlle pat1
liars' Iavesbnent. .

V!JISgv. 'euf_ent of·
fleai' Cbai'les:EtObinllongavn
report on Ibe~s of
vatIouspt'Iljeets III thiov\lhlge;
.The.. current water1Illd._
ilnpro\IeInenill ..... !Ill pereollt
-p!lIlt,wllllliUllltl¥iilaanup
len tnbii <lOll... IlaeenUaills
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ADDRESS: t ••·........ ~' ... ~~ •• t'",', •• '.... n '. ~ , .••• '•• <t ••

,.
• • , • . • i •

, NAME~'t:.- ...... ", •••• ~~~~~ ••• ~ .. ~,. ... u"~''''.''''''.
, ' I '.

.

.".n .-Llncoln 'county.~ ~ "! ~ '•••• ~ •• '. '....'$15.00·
, Ouf,of County..; o"" ,. ~ ~ • ~ '•• N:. p ~•.--.'.. ~$17.00

Out· of Stat~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,_, .- ... ~ .,¥ •• '( ~ ":I- .......$21,.00 .

Cl1Y, , ' " ,,$.f.ale.
. .

TO BEAUTIFUL· • ••

't''h" ",,:.', ,,..·.·e:wa.

THANK YOUI

"'.

-,; . ' ' -

. Ry P.J$ic6.W4!J:, .

.Get the FuJI Impact of this (3eautifitl
- Area through the . ..' .

·LINCO,Ln

LINCOLN
.••••0'

OO<D~ ~~~ft~®'

-~' .- . . : i
... '," ..

The C.lf was won by NORAD FRITZ
. who donated ltto fha "

CarrIzozo l:iFA.

On the NW Corner of Hwy. 54 8< 380
IN CARRIZOZO

COME

McMINN'FEED

-We would like to thank our friends for making
our GRAND OPENINC (Sept. 6) a success.

'" d....

"B'". , , ,
. - ' ,

. " ,"
::'" ''''., '... ,,' 'i'"

< '. " -', • - " ." :,. --' "-, ; • • ,

)'W~OF~1~RK' , li'clQk:~ '.lIInll·lip,eofule,
. • ..~ jll$l ....'I·l!llIiugllmoIIOlf' t'!~IU/o1l:a~lor.:
bUU1'l!:~ a)!IllY ~~!!'"l1'ldJ! !!!.=w.,,~_paper :, ...... ' " .

~=: ~'\Ill~_~'fioin'1 ,~r~;ertn:;:J,,~~~ 'lm~Jtid.oPwQO\iwllb'~~:
sl!IeemOl!IOf the1!9Y,$~!lnow ;.111", ViQ!:1<l il;li\tell>r' And: elO-" ,illj,\\hlljibCllll"":" , '" "' "
-~'t:~~=C;g'1C~~~~~~=DmiotiJmOWLc~ "".',.,
alldtHikeaellke.Bullslld llJiie..'· . " 'fbe"Smltli.OtIlan s~j<l
,.0Qki a""',C!l)qki SllfIib" l»ill!; . '. W-.u. :EtOgemWi!$ aile( moremelllo!laY' .Ufferbrol«>n '.
wllSl\.clo~ •.C!l)qk arilll=·~.aOOOl'liUll·~"'.'lory I bone. ,t~, ~l\,* ,.ololllal:
e101llll$,.·'·. .,," ~~''l;h\lb,1inIorJsI'Wil.:born' eounlorparl$; 'jllUlt:.tlll\l'." ....._...T"--'~_. ~TM''''''''''~·T.'''.'''''''......, "eo.\l$llVilMen u .....e. A.... ,
1ll~:::ai:':t~~Ii;'~" il;;.rlr~·'b;;;;:~~i-.:r. ~",~ .... The ~t:
quiltlllg.boQk I re.eauoa. e<lV Oklab0JIII\.;Ito di,ed bran ah!pjlUlill.OPltel:' anll \'I1.'ltetil<l~·
umuwnltllntiY Wolnai!'~P/IY • Qrasll:1.~arPolnt:B.~row. QaI'I,\l8 ••Il!> ')l'huUe d.ell......l!'1'B: .
writer, Eda·· ~~h.lI. ,A!lUlI<1I on.A.ug.lJJ, ~9:l5, .' IJle:I'eSjIlIlISlbil} ...nllobliga· , For ~I;IS$ifillCl adS .
Everylhlng Ihill !\a~ tel., '" .~ .are. .001$ examplesllOll$,'of a Wl'lter. "10 ·Wlfy. lWID!liQ. RETIJlUi'S tot l!Js. seeonll'appearllllOO hi carrlz...." ltolb<!tllib.t Ibi. Alr Fl>!W '. '
people., l:.eIlhanOOlllParedlQ " of,· "mu.'UIl.yet . eclu.atlug ,<lQtilll~In,on\iir IQdlsu,tooc:· lra1ner OJ! AprlUa last YO'U'. bl!llan flYllllr lessollS"lhe _I day, <>arued bl. pnol.'.U.ense 0111 64$:-~33a '
p.tehwllrl<. '., .,' . " qll!PS bY :EtOge'll: , .. . " Icalll" ~u.ds and.a,lmf.n. 011 M/IY!ll .rill.ttllnde<l JOIil firat FlY·IlI In ca....m;.. wllll just .ll< hours f1Y1Uilllni", '1'hiS '

lAlSloan wrote' '\As 1I00k . " "I eau telIy01l wbal Ihe lael$l1la, ' ••.YOu'te,_:Ille. : ~at;.lJlliPlll~ue,haS allOW !,Qo1<'pOli.hedalumlnu#l......dD.uny Sand01'lul. IiQQ Iwurs flyjug '.--------1
back ,,"my-!lf~1IQw,lls_a' .tar.met II., .Ill! lleeds a. IliU Ityou~em~erwll<lllllle tline.Uewonlhe ilpQl.landlng'<:IIntesl'lVilllaperr••$011 lbe}ln~lancling. Heplsns IorelUrn: Shop tor"
to me tbsll>e.eause 1l1e.Ver !l>UlIel1lnlllelawUbebeUeves c~o.k. au~ 1<,lIers, ,w~re nexl year. BACK 'fO SCHOOL'
knewwbstthefulurehe.lcl,aD, lbalellller,ofthOPA"tleselll'eS susPend.<>l! Instead of lbelr. , " " . ,
1 eo11ld do was fUmbl!lalo.g" • domn ab<!tlt billl!'fter Ihe .ent~uees. , ,'. George, ", .,.. '. . at very affordable

=:,:r.~~i~e!~.':<;,i.,atec~WiI,~iil;,oran~,;·-getS-~~~~ill~~~~;~-UEUeTas$e S oil t(in-~cl"-n-c--rr.;u-;TnitAiia~---- ~ . Pric .
values and priorities as it .taried, It knows 1I011ounds:' relurus ... A 01••• reuuwu's ',. ' ;I,C , . ......... ',' . ..l.pl,"""v~., •. Village Shop'
came along.·And1lOW 1b.yeto ,"Idon'l "",1<ejoke$.ljust ~~~Iagel:tber~ ,Adullll••I. E~ul:"lIonclasses win begin In Tal,N1""nsep,l. Iii. The cl..... are free' "
accept the fact tlu+t~JS_no watch .the ~ent aD,d h:miDin ~~'bave" r- to 4I~"'lts 1$ ytars .nd QJ(Jer. Ora55 mttetrng dates are TI,I~day and--Thursday fram 6to 8:30 t MON.l:Zlr,~1to51~tt
~:~~~~'?=g~=..'1:'J.ift~:.:t;.::::. riot: JI Ju tal«> on .bllWk"or . p,m, For more'nfQrmatlon or '9 ",gloler ••n437·5015 weekelay., Sludehl. may alsoregloler l' Tularos.,NM '" ,
from thewbo1e.oflifa,bullllat aggarate.:' a erbw~defeud II. n..t. .t Ihe Tul.o:osa High Seheol. .' . .. 585-2121 , .
patcl1workistrulythenameot .c·Solive,thatyouwoull;1n't ' . ......... -..-,...,..~.

lbegame.· bea.hamedl<>.e1llhef.injly E'n'g'-In'eer-In'g' cos'fs ,,;.... ',.... ,..._-.... ---""""-'"'.'-'_'''''"A pa_k qulIU. lbe parrot to IheIoWn gnsslp," ..... .. ' .:. '. . .'. .'. • • • CConYd from Po 11 " 'I
weaving togelber of Iifaltself. .. ..... . '"
Ille limes of trlumpb and lila IUlEPlN(l FIT brlAH- _ ...._... bul "we. "With a 2.1 percenl $550000 v I 'A '11'ge .. ..
memories '-, desp.ir·, the Chopping wood i. "'''''. ~- ..~~ , or ear Y tov. VI .... .'" - don'l want 1I0Io eost an .dd!· deereaselnJ~even a..5"'~ eoff-moments of ceremony and "ellent exer"'lse for .t....e r- ,~"".• • .. IIOnsI$24,OOOnordowewsutlt .eut In.rease m_v uot he The new tax win kriM
fragment.· of ro"llne.-a sbo"'ders, Upper ba.k, upper ~ . . .. ....,

~... 10. ta1<e an addition.1 .even eIlough," carpenlersald. l\IlIlleSogrossreeelptste=to
history of the human arms ~forearms,says exeI'- weeks:' The tax increase was 8P- 6.5 percent; the lrtg'bestinNew
eondition. cise p!lyslologist Charles T. In addition IQ approving Me.xlc:o.' 'if. .

"Whell we try 10 make too Kunt,leman,' .ulhor, Wood tbe new briAHe design alter. proved In J11Iy'to fund lhe Co ciI ·'·0 .. ed
many' plans,.when we &e..reb .p1ittlngean al$ohe an aerobic nati_, Ille.~unellgave Its "!lI.ge acquls!tio/l' of Ill.e old - un orB.... approv :
for order In our Dves, it seems activitv , JCuntzleman save!, OV 10 • -olution A-D,'nll 'or' mrporhitewbichhaliil been ap- "":'A $2t~.2<t ~~ lnonth
10 me Illat we A_un wb.t Is ' (Now (h.ve 10 flnct a' e1.,v;;;. A ~ .- ~ .. praised al $a.6 million. Tbe bid from LinColn Coniinunlea·

"-"13 aDec.18·etectionqna.Onm'-o ...._ if trej b ti· Int' f'th .
most es.ential and most "!"'r 10 teIIlhe boYs In IhJs .enl1ncr....elngrcs.~Pts' new_, no eded "the 0J1S .or ma e.nance 0 e'
miraculous .about .being householdaboutKunaleman's tax. V~tersf_ -is ~pected to add vm~gets radio equ.IPJfi.e.nt•. ',-
buman. We \mow we are mor- findings.) Underwood toldcouncilors
tal and canllQt predl.t Ille . TO Prevenl extreme.mus· tbal tbey .011ld ropeal or
future, butsomehOwmostofus cle soreness, the author amend the ordinance calling
develop lbe eourage 10 1a1<e reeommendslllal .edenlarl< forllletaxlncreaseatanybne
risks, 10 live Ihro,ugb aUll11lsh, people IlegIn Chopping wood betore .pprovlng the :resolu
to cel~rate loveandwe're tru· for only 10 mlnules a day·and tlon .etting the election
Iy a bs aDve. It doesu'l gradually' work up to ao 'Councilor VI.lor Alonso
ma1<e ora .lmple. design, but mlnUles or more. Morea.tive .ald IIlaLbelheugbt thevUlage
averlif:~oflo~m~"!<.o~ folks .~. 'ithhOPu~5l~!'9Y!J~."'l:<IUld""1jO~d·."l1-eleCtlOJ! bY

...._ ~ mlnules al 0 """"lII1ng .nd tedueliig the amount of lbe tax
ALIrAMElMCAN WIT ,m"!"more.quleldy 10 • longer Increa.e 10 .25 _nl' .

Genuine c:owbey, .uperll regnnen. TO preted the lower "Even al tbls e1evenlll
bour tbere is a e!lsnce for a
compromise:' he'said, adding
IIlalhewouldnolproposesuCh
a compromisebec.ausehe had
been among Ibo.e wbo
dissented on Ibe original .5
pereeIll proposal. . .

CounellorJerryShawsald
.babadnolcllanged ber mind
and.till supJlOrted lbe .5per
cent hut'iDcteas~ .

"I c!ou'l consider Ibe peti
tion and Ille people who .lgn·
ed II a. people looking for a
compromise:' Sliaw said.

And, Carpentersahlbedid
nol think the .25 percenl In
creasewas a viablealternative
beCause of thede<:llneln gross
recelpts taxes Ille village bad'
experieneed IhJs oumml>&
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DOllOTHY D. SMITH,
capitan.

"

.
EDIT08-Th. resllll\Atinn Of 'three members of lbe
RuIdoSoPlannlngandzoolllgpolnts up theeonu,;uingp....
bloms<!elltingwilblberelaUonshlp of lbe city COl1llellwllh
lbelr apPolntoci committees;

'1'hec1ty eonnells, pasl an4p....ent. have deallwllb
eommlltoesalarmslelOlllb-makeappolnlDlents .ndbope
lhoy wID jusl d1s.lJIlOOI"-'Sad but true.
:. Theresllll\AtinI'lSof theP&Z members were notl1llex·
.Pooled. DurIng thepast,averal moolbs collllllenls, made
to open meeljngs, werecrlUCll! of the P&z' No apparenl
elfort'Wall m.de I<>reoonoUe these dlUerences In private
cooversat1o.osJ so. we havelost over10 )'I!A1'S of VlIIPOble
experience and service through the resllll\AUons.

Aeomrnllleewas recently establiSbedtoadvisoon th.
mailerofiJlduslrilllcleveIopmentforRuld....ThIs Involv·
edthe aroanowJmow:q AS lheRuidOS.AIrporl.Ata recenl
oouncII meoUag one of lhe commlttoe members Wl\$
chasUze<lbyac:ounellmembeeThlsJietlOllwoseompletely
outofllneAllClnota:ve<Y pracUcal WAy toereate.om. en·
lbuslasm for eornmlttoe upmADShlp.

The li>dge1'8 '1llX Committee. whoso f.nnatl<>n And
£unellons_eoverecIbtstatestalule, Is An .dvlsO<")' ann
of theoilyOOIJIlcll.ltts theresponslhllltyor the:la'C.amOllg
olberrnattera, toereateanannualbUcIg.lwblch Is approv·
ed bt thec1\y 00IJIlcll. TheI:1'C !benclisner.l...funds, wllbln
budgetapproval. fu. various advarllsfngprojecls. All ex·
pendilnres are appneved bY the city counell.

At a recent """"'=U meeting the 1ll'CVIas told that
fG,OOOhad heenappneved by the'city oounclIlopnrehase
n supply or lapel pins. Thla WAS after lhe\ fact, slnce the
oouncII hed nolpievlouslY referred litis plll'Ohaoe 10 th.
1ll'CforaPJ*O~alortejecllon.EncI1'IUlSsuehnshappened
here IIl1dermlne and leAr down the .onfld..... Of Any
responsible _mlltoe. .

BelnJl'a-.nllleemembe.-lsa thanld....malter.D..
loga good job rarely recel.... a visible compliment, and
rid1cUle is notunc:omm.on whether_locior not.

In themeanllma,a~lboflooal talenlremal... un
Iapped.Manylndlvlduals, weIIqpalifiedlOserveonacom·
mIttoe, me s-eI\IBl8JII 10 Servo ..... If !be opportunity
a:rIsos-whlchlS nototton. There IS noporsonaIrewardln
allemptlng toprovlde A.ervlce I<> the communlty Ifcon
tinual erlUelsm cIanI_ the enlhUslasmlo sueCeed.

J. A. ''AIl' JUNGE,
RuIdoso. '

Volunteers lIeserve thank$, not brickbats
• 0 '.

When will we lea.nl
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"IT liAS nlE BlGOl! BAAK;' VOUIl BLOOl! BOIIICElf.· "

By Fred McCaffrey

WASHINGTQN-Danl.1 llffOgAnCe of tha ;aii ModUI. lba Wasf>'ngtiol. pQS/ decides
Schorr 1$ lhe\' slOlllor news.' .'Pothemajoril)'oflhepeo- agaill IMt It will puhOsb
edllo. f.r CederAI lax- pie Of theUOlle<lStates.whose elaaSit'led ll1.terlal• .this oa·
subsidized Natlonal Public safal)'. liberlY. lives and p.... llim·. eIeolocl aitd .uthorized
I1adl.. perty depend Ql1 An eUecllve .AulbOritl... were to lndlel.llCl

In·.n tuotlele pubUshed In nalIonAI defens.......nl edll<>rs Plliseculea:u theroporlel'llOnd
the4ugusI3'Mow lb1t lUnaS Mr; 10 declde whAt military lnf..... edilol'8 who.Are _pollllible..
Schorr charges Ih.tCIA matlonsballbem.depublie! II seems uoder1;tandab1e
DtreolQr WlUlam Casey· hAs Or should such declslons Ihal Mr;DaOiel SCbol'twouia.
creatocl whAt Schorr' terms b. up to offl...... of lb. be .on.e.ned about· Ih.
"an.uraof vague, amorphous Comm.nder·ln-Chlef lhaterac:kdnwnOnmedl. axposure
menace 19 the d!ilciJssiOll ofln· every .duIl AmerICAn hAd a Of governmenl seorets.
telllgent subjects!' chance toel..t! Fo. 'When Schorr was

SeIlO......OWAmS: "Wltb . Who Inh.U ever eleclocl ~gforCllS.hegotholdof

lbe \alesl., changes on lile lien llradiee· AllCl' his f.Dow a reporl from·the Hous. In.
Supreme eour~lbo judicial edll<>rs At 7M~ Post? telugence Committee, which
eIbn.te for a cOllStrlcllon of And Isn't It Om. that If lbese lbe House ha:d v.locI 10
press l'readom may be Improv· Washlnglon monuments of..... designate confidentl.1. ,
lng:' . rogarice lake It. upnn When CIlS; In a ....re
. Whattsillb.tCIADi...... lbem.elv... 10 puhll.h our manlfestatl.n of reslraln~

IQr CasIlY Is dolnJllo have In· government'ssecrelillnviolA· refusedlo air this confidenttal
clledtheedlt.orialangstOfllfr. Uon of Ibe I.w that the law nialerlal SChorr gov,'lt 10
Schorr! 'YIhY. 1IIr. Casey bAS should be enforced .llCl thai Manhalbm's exlremlst hard.
acluaUy <IBrOU 10 tell a numb..- ' lbey should go 10 j.m 1ellweeld,y, lha IIIll11'illliC<l .lso
01 news .genel.. Iballf thllY. Th. Communlcallons IJ1- lcnowJias '''theLowerManha~
eontinuelo.pubUshUS.....ts, teUlgen~ Ac~ as'qu.lecl by lanBelclL" .
thllY will be beld ....ponslble . Schorr. preserlbes pdson.nd When lheaou$ereacled10
forbreaklngsuchlawusThe finesf•• "whoeverknowlngly this bY threatening to clte
EspI...geActOf1947"'!J'I lbo .nd willfully ••mlllWl!cates, Schottfor contempt, CBS look
Collllllunlcallons Intelligence furnlsh..... .or pubUshes Scho.. Off the at.. And Ialer,
Acl or1!l50. 'classtlledWorm.UOlldeating aceordlng to Mrs. Schon; h...

NewsAnalYSlScborri!'not with .0~ml1lllcatlons In· husband and CBS agree<llo
only outraged and horrified te!Ugence' many mannerp.... sepArAte - wilb CBS MYlng
thatMr.Caseyboawarnedlb. judiclallo the saf.ly or IJ1- .hlsl.galexpenses
Big Ued!lllo obey the lAw. H. !orest Of the Unltocl States!' . •
iUlso terribly d1sm"l'e,l'that For mo.t Amerl••n TOday the~e ••e a.·
ill.Ueasl00. e.... CasllYboa elllzens, this sounclS "",illent. c:reditocl repo1ters like, Iqle
su~- "bY .uccessfully Iy rea.on.ble. lIul DAniel Dennison of the Baltimore
squelebinga IIll&'ingIcrlPoSl..... SeIIol"I" of. NatlonAl PubUe Sun. who hAS announced
ll.l. about Ihe secrels of· Radin _ also known as "Na-. proudly thaih.WiIlsloS1 even
UIId..-Wl'ler eavesdropping:' ll.nal Marxisl Radio"-'Cll!1s !<>? lIO"ernment secrets.Whol
whlell Bo1u1td;Pelt<>n, lbe spy, this "Draeon!sn!'Thls revenIs lhls c.""lt'y needs !" Ihe next
woscOllvlele<lof.eIIlngtolhe ju.t how fa. "PI of the Om.~k1ndOfIbli\gIs_
Russians. AmeriCAn malns~m Is Ihis bY .u. Big .Medi. Big

In his .pparentdismny at US govenunenl subsidized Brothers,whillblnk lhelIknow
litis turn of evenlS, Schorr left-wlng..... wMtls b<!slfora:uoftiS,1s for
>eporled: "1h<>Postsuppressed For'. majority of the e1ecleclgovernmenl Of the
lbe main substanu (l/ the AmeriCAns were DEUGHYED peopl. to lower lh boom on
st<>ry. 1IIr. lI....dless said, even whenrepor!el'Swerebeingex- lbeseself-appolntedarbiters of
th.ugh the editors were con· clucledrromthefitSttwoclll)'A which govermaent secrets
v1nce<l that natlonal securlty Of the Grenada lAndings. And .hall remain So.
was not lnvnlved!' Itls.hat<! IObell.... thata ~nsl Sowesay: ''H'a."".II~BlIl

Thai sentonce loUs lla:ll. majorityofAmerlcancltisellS Casey!'
dear _dorsI For It Is a wouIdll.lbeequaUyele!lghted In the words of thatg'real

. tevelallon of lbe wurfera:ble If, when some BIg MedIa: 1IIce .Id lAlln maxim. Sao a_I

•

'-','-"

'--,

,OPINION. ,- .,

• '.. "', ,!t'nlOVM!'lllSQf"'......... Ili\.e1tb••I."j••r
OAldalllli <1I\lIf.....I•• IA.I WOOl( A.· 'A fullotlll .or~•.

·'I\'Il1lIllllliI~ tQ: Ill..!ilislmUllgpla.e.qf afQ1.k~
A~.(l/fIh_.]jQ""In AblAOk"'8~MI"-"'nill"'"
"""wnbttwl)..~ !l(irses.'.l'lloclrlver WIl' e1lldlullJl<, ..
ocI<> AllCllQj> MI. A Iqjlit lin• .qf BoI1'lI.yc\!$, ~lllIlAe$ .
Anel.tb... ltim.i.lU'$.lmuilci hellillci. Tlieto-JDllo pro-,
Ce<l$IOllWl\$lIkeitlldlQlbofpnerAIp......sionOf lhelale
Johil F. ~.I/ll;lresidepi Of lhe\IfPltoclSlales Cell·
.e1!!l' an A.SM.in·S blll\.l/i.~~Mel llol\'(luble ecm-

· l1'OlImg thosobhing; tearful thousanclS ga\beroeiloMY
tribute t<> Abe\ovedli1an who MelbtOuS!llso ",uell bAP"
pin",.inlo lheJlves Ofs01OlUlY, "UustlOvecil>lm:' Sobb
.d. 17·yea.-Q\dyoplh. '1WslikllMaru,;Lulber~ag:'
said anQtber.. . .

. ."TIfE ~lcIS aro",,« b"';loolledup.n blm Oil.
ho WAS Superman: 1gue<l$ th.ey lUSt_de<lsomebocly •
I<>I""k pplO," .aid J;lotie Mliifield, a: IolOllllme ftle.d
Of the deceased. Th. eulogy h.d been delivered bylh'
Rev, lvolt l\l!deaU>< at the StarIlelbelMlllSIonarrllAP"
list .ChIltClrin NorthQAklapd,lIelold: lIIOOmOUl"ll....
wearlng ovorylblng from I""","", I<> jOgging panls, "W.
shouldn't belittle &11:)'0118 because wean hive's!Dned!'
As mourl1erS flied pastlhe collin wh_ the deeeased
lay in lorm.latl~glitlerl<>g rings on allhfs illl~
a vocalist sang, '~How Great Thou AJ:t!' FloWers-almost
smolh..-ed the audience, m.ny of wh.m did not know
the UeceflsQ(1. "From what·J heard," one such p~on
said, "he -cared for people who knew him."

.TIlE man being honored "and eulo$l~ed 1a a
mann... beflltlng a head.ofslale, was FeItXlIIIlchell, ll:l.

•""nv!ctocl drug lOrd who w.s 'tabbed to dealbby an
u):lknowJi assailantwhile serving a liCe Seo:teDcewithout
pas.tbOUy of parol. In LeavOllWOrth Fed...lI1 Penllen
·U.ry. Hi>bad been convlelocl Of r.ok.teerlng. eons!'l....
lng 10 sell h..-Oin and operating a c.lmlnal enterP...e.
Aecordlng tocourt testimony.lIIIlchellhad .rl'lUlgedfor

·several murd.", of wllnes.... and drUg rlv.ls. HIs
0'1l'\nl>edcrnnoriJlgnettocibetweenmmUUonand~
million a year. He drove a BoIIs·Ro)'ee and owned a
$400,000 bome In Soulbem california. Chlldren loved
him. H.used thes. children a.loo~uts whlie iJ1s mob
was dispensing drUgs alseve.lI1 local housing p.ojects.

.ELVINA Clark, an areaasldentwho knew Mit
chell, wasmlsty~ althepomp and pageanlt'y.She
was eager 10 ",,",use Any sin attached 10 her h..-O.
"Ninety~nine percent Cif the people in America earn
their mODey dishonestly, $ohe wasn't doinganythingdif..
ferent,1I she told reporters. -

~ c,

o .WHAT'S saa ~Mut this grisly-scenario Is aot
• that a human being Is .deadat 32. Th.sadn.... "Is .that
It m.k..... telu,;g statement.bout .uLTODI valu... and
mo....lity In a...t.ty thalboa einbraeedhedonlsm and
human secularism.

• GOV. 'lbney Anaya spoke to the New Mexico
MU~clpal League In ClOVIs \a.tweek, .ndusedlh......
caston tomake an ass ofhimself allover again. Speak..
Ing on the fioocl of illegal a:lIens entering the COI1lllt'y•.
Anaya asked,. "Where's this flood of itnmigrants'l I
would submit that it's a trickle!J Then he pointed -out
that uNew immigrants make up a very, Very $OmaU
pe.....tag.Of ou.population!' Crafllly. hellnked"leg.1
immigrants" to "illegal aliens" and got away with it.
TbelmmigraUoD andNaturalizatlon Servl~saysmore
than Olle milliOllUlegals or... th. UIl-Mexican bo1'!ler :
,each year. It does not state that one m111ion: .'JDl.
migrants" cross thatborder. Immtgrsnts arefureign....
who meet .0 the legal requlrem.nts 10 become
residents, allClproceed 10 meet them. An illegal a:lIen
doesn't1l1"""_n.boutm.eling any requirements.
ono Of which Is NO'I' 10 sneek Int<> litis COI1lllt'y.

• IN attother rhetodcal attoclt~ Aliaya said
''political refugees hay. a I.gal right to be J>ere:' .nd
that "national andinfertlanoua11awcaUslorcounttles
I<> givesanclUllry to peopl.fieelngperseeullon!' Wrong
onbothcol1llts. N.political retugeeh... a right to entor
lb. US who has nol m.t standarclS litis nalinn Imposes
upon such people. H litis were not tru.. howcomeFer
dinand Mareos had sUch a Iough time finding" c.un
Iry.1O admit him follOWing his IIlgbt from Ibe 1SblIlp
p;nes~ Did we ItOt retuse him entry'! Did not FrAnee~
Did n.1 a balf-dozen .th... countries? Th_ls not a .
eOI1lllt'y on earth tMt gives a blanket illVltallon 1<>'
political retugees. s.melhing Anaya should know.

• • "SEVSltAt. studles:' he pointed' out, ~~ID"
eluding'onebY theP....ldent·s Counotl OfEeonoml.Atl
villers, ha"" shovt,nthat Imll1igrants illeroase the oa·
llon'sproducllvity!' 'l'rue,lf We'~talklngAbout.lm·
mlgt'Mtsandnol illegal aliens.Then heproeeeds to rip
WhAt·S lett Ofhis polillcal pal!ts: "Ot.hei'sludies ahow
"thatonlyaSllla{Ipercentage oflllogalaO~apply for
f""llstamps or seek subsldlzed medical Ye~
theiIIiogaI immigrantseonttibple10SoelatSecurl\y:allCl
'otherbenl!flts lhelIwlI1nolrecetvelbemsel"""!' seeJiow
we linked lhe\ p....I~I·s eouAOllrBPOrt on Iegallm·
migrAnts wllbunnamedslu<lleS del11ltJgwlth lUega1s~

· WbatSludi... does be refer to~ :Recl<>a:kS the falsil)' of
his1>l'ell1Isebyattaehingauthority I<> a legitlmate.liIdY
on fegalinul1lgrallon, !ben proceeds I<> apply It 10 II
1.1., <lI1d 'cilles "anonymous .Iudll!s·' 10 ;prove. his
poInl. Thls guy mtisthave been onaheOoran altorneygeneral, . ,

,

u.lttJln~¥ N••.,. .••• ~ •••SepI. 111S"", 17::~q~""A<i~ 4
'" ,. , . ~ . . . - '
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. "t'IME
4~30'PM

7:30 PM
4:30 PM
7:30-PM
4:30 'PM.

7:30 PM
3:00 PM
'1:30P1tI\ ..
4:00PM
2:00 PM

378-404;-' ..:

APPO~:~M.M~ , ,-...' ,

Hondo Valley .
KeniJels.

QuaUty bHtd,IMI "1I~'nli •

Ruldo.. Powns, NM
'Located 4 MDO$ S.Sf '0.

RiI~Ir.ck on Hwy 70 'East ,

· Par.ade
., ',. ' ,,'

wmners

FISH

AS TUBBS two:u " ,.-,· stage. . eoach
gl '" . dWtall eft • an

the4'dog~plifYi
·therewereallklndll
I>fenlriell inothe C0l
ona . Summer
~val:Patl\cIe The
trio W(lIl fU'st place
in the .walki.ng
!ti\'i$i.On. .

'SITE
HOME
AWAY
HOME
AWA'Y
HOMS

AWAY
AWAY
AWAY
HOME
HOMI;

", .

.1 n Capitan, NM
354-2253

, f

Norm & Marla
Announce the Re-openlng

. of the'
Private Dining Room

,

--Varsity.......-

"We can prepare that Special Dinner for
II Speci;!l Price • • • Ca II us about that
special accassion!

,-;:'\"

e':i~~F~" •: ." t, _ Ii.
" .~, ....

• -. 4-',A-..Y>. ..... " .... ,..
-Now is. the time for Pond anel Lake StockIng Hybrid

.·Blueglll. t=lorrda' Hybrid ..Bass, Channel Catfish,
J:athead Minnows, Trlptloid Gr.s, Carp.
••The HybrId B)ueglll W'II REACH the weight ot 2112 to' "
3 Ibs. We furnIsh your- Hauling Confainers. '

"'-Delivery will be FRIDAY, SE,PTEMBER 12,. at the
trme:s Itsted fOr" the folloWing fowns and locatrons.

.Honda: Hondo Iili StaUon/lJIfJO~:(JO;jnt/6$3.g240
Carrizozo: Wetzef Feed Storel1D:!j(J.11~30iUJ1l64t1002212

Alamogordo: Sanders iJnd Innfey Feed'Store
l:O~-~tf)Opm '.<#37..3820

~'NO TRlplLOID CRASS CARP WITHOUT PERMlTS!"

Call your local Feed Store to p/a.;e your order
or ';0.11 .;olle<:t 405/777-2202

r,,'tH=ry consul:"~ .nd pond Tolenonini available.
SpKlaI Dellverl..- on larS- poncb *td lab orden.

DUNN'S FISH FARM
P.o. Box 1I5

FITTSTOWN, OK 74842..

..-. Smokey Bear
til ' Restaurant

CAPITAN ..

A.u1bodY w:ho SllY$' th.. eon,
trlU)'ls Ilelthllr ·retns.kSbJy
naive (which catTUthers iSD·t)
"" 1$ s!"lviDg heid wmake a
g<>D<1lmpressloll without WG""
rylngtoO . much abOUt' the
slrictestofhnoeslywhiledGing
it. ' .

. ~ .

I~nrd f<9111 P. 4)

..

.'

OAtS OPPONENT'
Aug. 29•••••••••••• : EONICS
Sept. s .: TA1'OM .
sept. 12 TEXICO .
sept. 19 ., HAGERMAN
Sept. 26 SPIUNGER .

(HOMSCOMING)
Od.3 ~H;. "'.,.:DEXTER
oct. 10 ·RSSERVE

. 'Oct.17.:••••• ; ·ClOODCROFT ..
Ott. 24 " SANTA ROSA
,Nov.l , ,. .. ·CARRIZOZO

• -DISTRICT GAME. .

'86

COQ'rmiEie:iop, . ,
. LafeJ; A!1S1l1Started <>ver.
T!!..conunittellhe DOmed this
lime probably didn't 'meet
more than twice.
•... AgaIn, we gGt a lengthY
t$po.t, implying thlltl!oursof
thonghl htid ~.Into 1,Is. pro
duction. TIley hall, bllt th..
work was IIGt donehy.the .
group nam~ to .do It; It was
dODe hy Ted Gllambarili. a
m~"er of Anaya'IiI, per,soilal
starf. ' .'

-'1'here was, in Short, no
deptlf Dl' commitment GD th..
pa.t Dl' the governGr.411 we
really hadwas a lot Dl' post
Ing. which Impressed nGbodY
much but tha twinkleswho do
the news on television.

uF-'rO-DA.TE: Pl'ESenlly.
weh.ave an IDterbnlegislative
committo!o on th.. subject. 'lb
cut Dl'C Its work would he a

. favor; since it -so far has not
bean ,een to !!ave any abn
other thllll IlaDclng t<> the
m\llllcofSenalorLesHouslOn,
whoprohably lI!ms as m\lChat
punlshinghlgheredalfhedoes
at helping it.

. Sowecannowgetonwitb
carruthers' plan-Pl'ESuming
he has th.. htid,Cortun..,to gel;
elected governor.

A co\lPle Dl' qUestiGDS 0c
cur about wbat lie bas so far
.evealed Dl' his proposal•.

Why a five-year plan.
whtin the chief executive
elected in November will only
serve for tour years?

And there's a slight
diseomiGOt caused by. car-. .
ruthers" statement that ftthe
plan must rem<>ve poliUcs
from the funding process:~

Undoubtedly that's a
laudable aim. One -wonders,
howevelj, If the candidate was
SG ajlo1l1lcalwh...h..servedon
the faeutt,- at New·Mexico
state, an IDStitullon that has
madeammaforltselfhy play
Inghardballpolitics iD dealing
with thllSe legislators who do
that very funding Garrey now
want to be simon-pure.

Universities will be
depoliticiZed abollt six hours
aftar __ hear tha. blllst of
Gabrie1~s ho~ andilOtbefore:.

HOMEB.llOYCE,
Lodi. CA..

. i,' ,,",

:. i :' r .1,1 !

..t'n

'ByPat Kite
', .. ,,,] (-oil'

. ..
How US built the Soviets

RAYMOND a WU8ON.
SaD J1II\ll BaUtista, CA.

Greetings from "'e Jon~ses

EDITOJl4VeWOUl<lUkeJll!haDl<tI1eLl/leoinCountyFalr
, BOIU.'dIllldallourtrll!liClsro<de<licaih>a tha198GFalr t<>us.

. We are '!IilOYinlI retlreIIieut In Laa cruces but our
heill'lllwiU1Il~ be in l,lneoin County, .... '.

. WOllilsull 0I'¥l>u. .' .' '.

~ANP1!lL1llANO:ltJONlllS,
. las'cruces.

EDlTOR-AnllnowO\lr own CanlrallntelligeneeAgency
eomes rlghtout an<l taUs·th..whol..world that th..MdcaD
Nallonal C<>ngress (ANC) 1$ loaded with all sorts GC
communls~revolullonll1'Y l..adershlp rlgl1t \lP to the top.
. . Recently !h..erAput out a biography exposlDg some
19 leaders oCtheANCrulIngbodY as being either onlrigl1t
communlsl$; or as possessing strong~ackgr<>unds or al·
Clllatloos with communlsm. .

"FQr'-pIe, tbeerAl1ftlnc1ildiioi'oll'il'S':mrlii1a trnnn
!Delia) who is reportedly both an ANC official and an oC·
licWln tha!DdianCommunlstPlIrty. A. whlleLlthuaniaD
namedJ<>e Slovou now chalrman of tho SQllth M.lcan
Communist Party. lind, at th.. same time, commander of
the mllillity arm Dl' tha ANa .

Henry Makgothl, JOhn Nkadm.... Azlz pa1Jllll, Reg
Septl!mhe>; an<lDan Ticom......listedll$ m..mhers of tho
SonthMtlcan CommunlstParly whoholdim,porlantposts
in the ANa

,The list goes on. but that should make the poiDt.
. And thapolntl$that Ih..Reagan adminlstration.lryou

IIsto!o wth..president, Is supposO<l to bestliunchly againSt
the spread of communism.

Onewonders'whether or not theUSStateDepartment
.knows all this. Spokesman fG. th.. slale deportment,
Charles lladman; assl$taDt secreta<y <>f stale Chesler
Crt>eker; and the S""""larl' or State himself, Georg..
Schultz, alllnslst that thaANCI$ nothing morethan a cosIi- .
tlon of <liUerent e1emants that has "committed Itself to
democracy.," '

ItWOUIdseem that ...."¥!>D.. excePt the stale dePllrt
ment, a few corporate b1g-wlgs, and a hunch Dl' campus
crazies haveknownall along that theAN'Cserves th..caus"
of communism. far more than it setve,s democracy. Any
taxidrlverin_could IeI1 YGU that, Now th.. CIA. repo.t

.dismisses any doubt., ' .
What in tha name <>f .Algerlliss 1$ it gGing to take to

coDvinee th.. stal<! deparbnent?

. .. - - '"
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11th Sf G Avenue-CarrIzozo·

HORSEMANS PARADISE 'Ii)
Eagle creek Estates -

ADOBE TIil1\IU1OIUAL

.-.......... - ------_.. " ..........~~~

"

.LAST weekwe·1'aD apage-ooe story- about the
nslgnalion G£:Allam Montezfrom tho ClIrtizozol'ollce
Department. TIle only reason cited Iii his lettar oC
nslgnalioniothecily councll was that1herels'mD'OP"'
portunlty tom<>ve \lP the ladder!' Heshould hlIve known
thatwhenlle look thelob, SG theremusthave been Gther
reasons notJnentiDDed In th..news swry. Sure eDough,
therewasanotherreasonllsleclinhls l'ESlgnallon. which .
1$, "I teel .this depa.bnent lac1<s knowledge 'ilnd

.organization!' Allloo true. '1'he departlnentdoesn·t......
know the laws gQVer;oing pOOHc reeor<Is, and a lhlrd
grallar e<>uld do a beltar job alcomplllnllan arrest
record.Thereisn'tanyorganization, e1ther.The mayor
exerclso:s wta! control <>ver,allParsDDliel and lhei. a..

·IIDJIll. Cltyemployeas aramerepuppal$ an<l the may<>.
pulls thastrlngs. IfPollc..OUI...ChrIs Gomezbas any
gumpUon, he'll l'ESigIl from sneh a mess too.

'11>'1 '!'()\l\\\:l OZARK GOlf), \l'.'.t\.~.0... 'iI>tl~, GiLA.. kED
DEUCIOU5

648·2303

~ ON SALE
.~

Fresh, Crispy, Juicy

APPLES
~~"\.~~~~~~~~~~

o P I. N ION lConrd frOm P.41

as is Arizona. The i1legals know where the money is.
whlc!!1$why theyhavenotye! tskenSouthern NewM""
Ico..TIIIs Is probably the Goly go<>d thing about heing a
bankruptSta_DOteven an Illegal alleD wants a share
oCd..bt.

,<;Modern,datinglfe
. , , ;; , . "

",someb¢Y: so. i g.tasked out
.. .' .. .' . .. oli llliDl'flClal lind prop~'

," .' - . ,.,!, ", ,,' " " -'. "', 'Hdate:' ,,:.' ".'

a~=~l1:J=e~l:.~I~'~~;:~;~'~~~~re~':=~·..
. ThliI 'lIlll' not ....I!I~.. no~so'llOjlrI:lWbe<:a\llleJwas butllllso tha!!ked him ~ .

,rlbly thrill;"g to,lIU or~uw!!oll~sDI"'l<!llI 'mittel! with lI: thlnIdnli Dl'",... 1,""d 1 WAS •
get lISlledO\lt on.daleli aUth.~er w!!G IIVlld lllllI.'e. . pleased aDd fllltteted that h6
1I",e, iIlI:lu~ 'l.\«$dlIy and ". l.ba'hnetlllllls~lllc. /;lIlled' ....: '.

:.':e~e~~,~Jorras~·:...~~J~:e::;:·.~AllrAO)', JiI~way.l
been lISke<l:'OU1GD allal<! In WOf.let."'e1<lIilw.alidl'Il't41<ll _. __...,;.:...' ..;.. - f':' ----- ...,; - " "'..~.. :" _-_ -- ,_. ..;
ll1ontbll, tl>i$i$ll phen"";enal '¥l>U out toolin"'r!·· ._.. . . . •

!"'peri.\':"'e~·I~Dl'llI~~onlt· • Sol wrGle ...llirlfrl@ddf·I,brr··....4..····I-d·th·C··· .•t·l·
m.l!IlI,..a.y.~ ._pages·... , m\llewhGliVlldliill\e'lIllioel. . ~ ;' ... os'lee a' p'I 0 '.

For Ibose Dl' you not "u"" ly and salll, "Jsn·t1tlblieyOIl· ". "!r!i!,." . • •••.... ...... ..' .. .. :." .. •.•.•
renlly conversant with. thelnvitedlllOto'visityOU1"SQshe' • ;;. ~-:. . .
sl,"dle'". sClClIII scene, let m. .'d. .. ..... .... .. ~ .. . . '. . .' .. .. . ' ..-eo w ". ":" <- • -.";n • ....
g..e you II 'P"rsGnajupllate: .'l'henlWl'Ole"Il~'and . 'ICoOl'd frOin ,1'.4)"" ";

lhevecrllwlO<lupllSeven· said. "My gitlCrien<linvited .even'.·feedt·ha_•••;-....~h.;-P.......-. theSoyletla.••_.ntlle mGunta!ninsleetl!ecllUSll m~ tq visit he>; so rgu_ we _ ..._,,~ .,~ "u,........ -""..
th.. CelIOW'1 fpciw,was a can make illnner altar all!' . With tha "'luipmant, techIIolpgy anderedltsthat~vehUilt
m"",bOr Dl' that biking group. . . ' . Ibelr enti<uY$tl!in, . '. .
TIIoonJr Ihl"g I caught was a ll_ewas lUnazed at the Q\lr gQVetliIDentevenallowO<1 the.Soviets t<>put<>bllse
rcallybad cold. :lie asked me colncldellee. It -t -e va.' the means to MIRV their wa.hends, .In GtI)e._. the
out a yea. latar during flte. tlo. P/lYt plaD.;";';';: .. ii';,';; AriieP"",,~ent, eleclildl>y theAm,*"" pOOp!o "to
baoard SOll$on wheD aU the QrIls'lUI!1 thank¥l>uglft for my secure tho blessings Dl' Ilber.ly to:uund t<> o\lrj><>Sterilyi'
regioDal pllrkS werelllosed:. gi.lfriend'S !!ospita1ily. WG.th eave thasoY.tetUnlon lheWherewithal t<>place10Wllrbeacls

A.nothar time I convinced every penny toO. ' on each Dl' their thousandS ofmi$SUes andacCurlltely dr<>p
a fellOW that I adGl'ed riding tho conto!Dts Dl' each warbelld on·10 difCerent A.ll1erican
motorseootem. since that was By now you may want to clUes. . .
what be loved best. Ualor- koow wl!ethOr r had tQ <10. all We allowed F.l\lle.. to selll'G!and tha teebnGlogy to
tunately, rldiDg,..,GOdsaddle this conniving to get my ll1ak<!inlegrlltedclreulls-technolGgy which no communist
gives mo heartfailureas~ toolgbt·telephGD.. call. CO\lDtry. possessed. TIl.cIr<luitswent straigl1t into Soviet
as hyst.erla, and my anlel!cy mlS$lle1eehnology to threaten the lives Dl' mllllons more
didn't lastlong altar the 10th Act\llllly DoUhadmet the AmaricaDS, W<>rse, to help it get !!01dDl' such technQ!ogy,
time he screamO<l ''shut up fellow at a pady. cllU1dn't ' we have. loaned tha SOviet Unlon $'/1) billion.
before you ldllus both!' slan<l him, cllU1dn't remember. . If you Uke a weI1-armed Soviet Un!<>D with missiles .

Howave.; helng optim,tstlc his name, buthehadgotto!ol!lll . guided hy Amll!ican computo!rs and high technology. theD
in matters Dl' t!!e !!eart,this telephGne number f.om you wIlll<>ve Gor new trade polley with Red China.

•
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. "coNTACTBo.hatalor ..u
, YQUl' vehicleneeds .•• If "(it

on our loU,qan set it'lot: you.
• • • I will lind tbe veld$
yoU med'.- •• Catll;. TruCk$~

,Motor ,cycle"., Three
w;h.........

, '437-5221
••_ hrbar...f • • • .

NORM ARNOLO'S
SOOT" WI-lrreSANOS

IN ALoUlOOOhDO. HBW IIiImtico

f·····~······························-=
! NORMARNOLD'S !• •:: USED CARS . II
E FREE liMITED WARRANTY l-
I LOW FACTORY INTEREST E.' .II ON SELECT MODEUl . II
•. : I: L _ i i.I •'. . .• •• •~ .= ,II• •• •• •• •.•. " .• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •II II• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •· .'•• •• •• ••• •• •• •• •• •II III I_H....... :'=
• V-8,. .101\18 bed, pow., wrndows, automatlo •
:' 1rainsmt••ron and only 16.000 mlle.~ Special I:
• flnanclng_vallabl. on approved credit. •· ..• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• aYYO_. •
: A claRY .pon.~rwith onlyasoo .nU••• _. =
• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••• •• •• •• •E ,...-.,,_... E.
••' &xoeptloIlllHv _n, H.. ale ond • ••
• A__"ln" .' . '.'. = ,..,... '.. ,. .II· .. .-.• •• •• •..' .• •• •• •••I ........_ J
I Anm'!ardob'" "d•• ,"III'IX.,.,. MuAt..., :::. . ,. 1
iNORIyI ARNOW'S ·1
:: .. '., "WE SPECfALtZE fN '. .. I.
I' MfLt-TARYFfNANCfNG" '. i .
I $. White ~llds $oulevard " II
• ALAMOGORDO, NM88310 ..!J•••••••••••Ter. (505)' 437·5221 ..

" ..,

--'. ~,
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, SUbscribe to the Lincoln County News

, ',,* . -
Adelicious, nutritiouabreaktaaf.wilt startyo~dayOfI'righf.,

Breakfast is one moal you ehouldn't m18S becaUll8 11; provlcles
the energy and pep,lleeded throughout the day.
'-Two people working together can easily whip up a taaty

breakfPSt of.Rlcotta and Spil'llcb Omelets ,hrv8d with croIs
sants Btld fresh (NiL ~a"vegetable juice boosts the navor in
both cmolet and zeaty sauce aQd as a bonus, adds vif.omlns A.
and C 10 the ncipe. What a great way tG start yoW' day.

RiCotTA AND SPINACH OMELETS
2 tablellpDOdll butter or-~e
112 oil)) *Uced freeh IDtuhrooI'l18
V4cupchoppeclhe8h1JPbu.chGl"frozeD.BPlllaoh, cooked

and dra!l:lecL .
1/4 CUp rlcotta or.hball Cqrd creamed cottage cheeR
1 can (8 D'iUlccll) "'VB" vegetable Juice
1 ,teaspoon .u.purpOlle flour
nash hot pepper..uce
4_
GenU01l8 dash pepper

1."l'o make IIIJtng;1:a 8-1nch .kDletover medium heat,
In1 table8poc)n hotbUtter, cookmUlbrqoma:untUlightly
btoWned.

2. III 1tIIl6U bO\V1t 11th' t.ogether cooked JnWlhrooms, .
8~ and. clieeeS' DilW wen blended. Set ..Ide.

a. iJlo ZDak& ilauce: Beaen<e a tablespoo~ tI\T8.. }tdce.
In iQDaJ1 uuoep6n,- padAat1y riJr reJdalnlDg "Vir' ju1ee
into lIolU' tuiW IIln-oothj liU*, In hot )Jt!IPper aattee. Seat
mixture over low beat undl thicbned" IItIrdIlJf COb"
iIrtm1t1y. :see",warm... ~
,4. To make oiDetetsllD.ma11 bowJ,.beat- well, e.... 8
tabJ~D11 ~lIe1"I7ed *VB"JIlfCtf ,aDd ~.... '

a. Ii1 g.lm:h 1IkIl1et oYOi' bledJiiblhtilltt: -.eli va table·
lipooabutter-.Polb" thi eftDdxWre Into pP> tJtt ed&ell
.........t,tllUoaoldU.....aIlow....MOkiodog"_
to 1'IUi11Iider omi!lteL

e.-Wh_ CiDleletJ.Htbtdatmmottf,-1IpOOIlW~ah
dUblat dOWJ1 C!el'Itei" of omelet.. Fo1c1 atDelet~ tnIb'tIt
and ..dEl Obio plate.S~httea tWel'·GIiUt!et.· ,

1..~.i *tepi 5 ana 6 to- DiIib remAlni• omelet.
_ a..""""". . .

START OFF RIGHT WITH
TASTY BREAKFAST OMELET

CORONA VOI.I.I!:1(BAu, j>IayerSharonSancbeuets UP lor teammates during the contest
IaoI!;aturdaYa~Vaughn. OtherCardinals ate (1) l!llsa Jimenez. MlcbnUe Cope (rIgh~lronl).

Julie F\IrgaSOD, Tberesa Jbnenez.

. ,.'

.•Vaughn~akes" 3 of
garne$i.'·ar...·, COl7ona-.

DALLAS 31
NY GIANTS 28

Just in case you l'I1!sSe.d It·

Dnn't forget-vollO)'baU
action tonight-Vaughll a I
Carrlzozo.

.;

•

,

r-qg

Hatch, apparenl!)' learful collleSl.
ollnslngthelrJl3-O~pnured.· ea~wilItrylnrtlleir
iton in IaoI.J,lerind andpadded fltol win of t!>e. ynUJlll aeasoll .
their lead with three more IhisFrlda)raotheyboSltheFt
;cores lor the 58-0 final. SUlllme< Foxe.. KICk-oIl

Although IQSIlIg their se- scheduIed lor 7:30 :p.m.. at
cond game by the same iden- Laabs Field. , .be tbl!re- the
lidII5lHIoenresthe_car- kids' will appreclale your
rlonzo .quadshowedmnre con· ;upj>orll
;Isteney both on ollelllle alld
delenoe. Coach M'e.I Hollalld
had the. Grizzlies ruoning oul
ol the old oIl1g1e1wipg forma
linn tIlroughoul the game and
at times looked ~aI
promising. .

T.he ·delense although
allowing the 5B.points ;bowed
improvement withsOII1e good
solid hits throughout Ihe

._- .

The

Rellenos'
Combo Plates

; r

. . .
IN CARRIZOZO, NM.
. Tel. 648-2832

Main
Office

. Phone:
847-2521

or
847-2522

'We SpeciiJJi;ze In Fine
. Mexican Food'

We Aim toPleasef·

-

i __ ,,_ '_

MOUNTAIN'Am. NM

; TT trm

COFFEE
, ..

~CUP CAFE

EMERGENCY
-NUMBERS-

.Enchiladas "
Tacos

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

By BART McDONOUGH
, The capitanTI~ travel

ed east Sept 5 to meel their
flrsldelealof theseasnn al the

hands of the '1lltum Co)'otes. scored 011 Srd doWn and thell
22-12. All the scorlngwaS.clnne rail the ball'ln for Z points.
In the 1S1.hall. '1lltum 14, Capllall12.

Capitan once again sc:oted. • Capitan received the
nn theopenlpgkickoll.Pa<llUa kickofl bul couIcIII't move the_
received the ball and banded bell. 1'he TIger; PllI!ted alld
olf to Clements who went B5 '1llt11lll' ;tarted a drive on Its
yardslortheTD.1'hePATwoo llWII35. zarate got oll a lIice
110 (lllOtl. run to. the Tiger 42. Two :lSI

A little later the Tlgerll dnwIIll ill' '1lllum and a penal
wereptl$hedback to theiroWn !)' planed the ball 1414 theTIger
1yard1Iae. AshortpUJII allow- 18 yard line. The Coyotes
ed '1llIUIII to take over on the - seored 2 p1ayl; talet and thell
Tiger's 23 yardllne. '1lltum got converted (or 2 points. The
a 1S1 dllWll 011 a penal!)'. Greg ;corehoard read '1lltum 33,
Smith gotln a nlce·tacklejust capitan:12which lumed oul to
belore '1lltum scored up the be the finalecore.
middle. A bad pas; from Passes were completed to
center and the PAT woo ]10 . d
good WI" 4'58 'Jt in the ••• Clemellts andE;cklan helore• ~. -. • _.. the hall ended.
quarter the score woo ned 141 111 the 2nd hall '1lltum
6-8. Jay Eldridge looked gOod lound a nia.n all alone In the
011 a couple of playS Eckland end ZOIIe and paosed for the
thell gol away on a54 yard .core. ThIs woo called hack.
scamper to the 2 yard line '1lltum"s drive eventuallys~·
breaklng tackleo al<>Ag the ed on the. TI~er 1 yard line
way. A.core ill' EckIaad was' when CapIllIn> delenoe held
called back _ a:noth... penal. EeklandandEldrldge got
ty. Ecldand evenlual1y seored: short yardage and an 8 yard
on 8rd doWn. The ...tra point pao. toParl<ergoloomemore.

Moonlaloai. " Wmard: was 110 ~ood and the quarter 10 the4th quarter capitan
". ",,'''''''''''''' 847-2522 ended WIth capitan up by G, failed toban<l1ea punfproper·.
Vaughn" Corona: Theblgplayoltheseeond !l' and'1lltum fOWld Itse1l <>II
.• 846-4511or84&04211 qu ter..... -_..~ h t ardli AfMolia..y" Estancia: ar ....pp= a ou 4 the Tiger 28 Y 'no. om
"" """ .. "'" '" ll32-44;t m!nuleSlaletWbell zarateill'- hI.. ;topped this drive <>II the
Edgewond " Sandia KnoU.: tercepled.a stray Tiger pasS Tiger Ill. MIke lA1IIIl got In a
" . " " """" " " " ll32-4483 and earned it to wilhlil 10 nice tackle helore the gallle

t;:::::;;::::;;::=::..=Ya:r~do~O~f..P~a~Y:':d1~r~t'~'1'1ll~t:om: ended. .I A4'IlOp.m. enco1lllletwith
TexIco lsacheduIedforSept:12 .
011 capitan's llWII turl. TexIco'
llkeo 1oj>4SS, 'l'he team. records
look like this:. capitan (1-1).
'l\lldco (Q.2).

The HatcliBean took ad
valltagenla GrlzoIY allempl to
qulck-klck lIn'eeplaya into the
gemelllOlFrlday-and ocored
a quick touchdown aft,er
recnverlng the.GrlzoIY miscue
two pial'" lalet. The PAT gave
the vlslllngBeara .. 7-9 lead
after only 2'& minutes havillg
lieked nlf the elock.

'. Hatch went on to score
once more in fIrst qqarter for
13-0 lead. TwO'tIlore scores in
sei:ondquutermo&;haIf-Ume
score 26--0, He.tcb. '

carrizozo's 'YQt;lng and in
experieneed Ilefense yielded
twomore ro. iJ>tbirdquarter
lora 3&0Hatch advantage go
ing into f"mal period.. .

.'. ,<nrnlla volleyball got Corolliullsp/llfed.lIIlprnv- wa1'lll1lP and gabl aIl8-t'lei"f' pulled QUt a c!QSe'ooe 15-11.
'1lIldnrwal' with tile CaI'dlna1s .ed team.WOl'kaildabUllj<""tile whell COtoIllI called Ume out, . Jllit a$ Vallllhnoeemed III
eMll1 del'eaUng Vaughllln the llb'llIlllade SOllle ni«:npUnna1 CotIIIIa manag;id tOpllll abead .be gelllJlil thelr ac~ Wgelber,·'
~:~lnllft!!I"1t~~{~' VQ1leys and "n'lllS leading 10 1\1-9 QIl .serves by lII'lehelle Col'!'llU lell eparl. 1.$$
......... _ ...._ ..... the lb-5, 15~ Vlelories. 1'he . . 4gud•• ban<ll!l' deleale4. ,the

•eXcltlllg seaSOIl opene" IblrdgamePI'IWed Ii> be:agooCl .CoPe.buillwas 10~C<m>!la'. Car<llllllls 111-1•.15-&III the Ill",1
Salur<laY. ·.Olle as Va1Jllbe COIllillued 10 1a;llnadnltlledayosVaUglill twQgallle4. I . '

. Corona oee; 0 heavy
sebelluIe In the eomlnjr.week
wllb' g.mell V$, .J.ak'e Mlhur,
MOUJItall1ab.. Capltall alld
ea~. .

~TRODIHlIIi/il '
llARlJ.411A AlllJEIlAOli II
_., v"ur:.P"rj"'"
••,., It~Pr-lltJtt."V.

~ow Ilefenoiveback Deni>iaVega (S)mnk'eoanlcaplay <>II ltatch teee!..... ill' Iaol
week~; game. Grizzlies go alter Iheir litslwill 01 thesea;on1"rltlny nighl a; thO)'enlettain
Ft. Sumner. .

Grizzlies .drop···to· 0-2
record for season

Tigers handed a 22..12 :defeat
at the'hands of Tatum Coyotes

J ; : J i. ; .2 ldii.id2 &A :a:: II. bAA .231d S! QQ iiClii i S:QJi.it!it2 Oil tax! AU ii. kAik4UA "KetAl i ((1(& to 4 4 i IAtU ACkU. eo.04 'XiE'.i4.>tUi.i" ",...h ....."'"'· u M<.>.>'· " ..-- "'" ..

J: t· ~:; ..: tl

~""""n (qulllY N $ep~ 11/$",,, 11, t A(lU
" . ., - ,"".
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'Warm Hospitality"
Completely Furnished - This Is A Splendid Deal

(:apltan, NM j Box. 4~ /. Ph, 354-2498
(t BlOck South of Capttan CIty Hall)

..... .

.1l:\.I112l1$O .
, '

~Ies; Ji;epl'iflienUltl'l:e will
be in. {:arti~ every IIlhc.',.
week.

• '6oIOllIRAM
.O..·:zPROC~SSOR
Compatible wilh u,. I

mo.l popular Ittoel.illn.

. ,
. (li'FI('1:"·C'«.V/n!IiI:" Sll"Pl."~
·• ,Pe4Qy,:McCtELtAh .

:OWN~8 .'
Wl' P~~l\ll!R .

·1257~~2811·
· , ,9ftt:M,UP'/'P14 .

"',. ' ..

FflEE DIEUVERV
FREE LAY.".WAY

1:0 Day. No·lft......1P'."
In Sial. "Hanl, FtH."

Financing Up 10
24 M",lfla

On "'wowed Cradlt ,

.'" ~ ,'. "'-~.~.< .•

'. WHY PAY AIL···
,-wh"n you can buy a~wa i'••p"'~'I~ .

MI: ' , SEE US BEFOREYOU BUY, . PC U'M'
,COMPUTER DEPAJ.lTMENT _-

BUY A COMPUTER" WE'LLua:JlI.'
, PAY THE TAXI ..

THIS OFFER GOOD 'THRU OCTOBER 31, 1ll{lG.
~ Sun City Furnitu.re, Inc.
. & Waterbed Gallery

437-5379 •
Va: Mile rrom Overpa•• an the.EJ ....a Highwav

Open'" 'f· Modd.V duu S-.~n".v
,IN-stORE FINANCING ON APPICOWa t::lltDtl'

AtlI/.,.r...WttltrJU.·4S1....IH:AI.~ nEE D v

•

'- -'...~-_.:
~b.,..;-~.;"li·~-~·':'E·..,~··~·~·l\ 8RINo. IN THIS-t... ... .-.. COUPON S:OR It

• ,.. FREE

$469' 01 SET OF PILLQWS
WITH THE PURCHASE

Prlc:.'nclud••~ Regular mattress, OF AWAtER_iD.
Stand·Up Unar, -4 yr. Heater.·" poster frame, OFPlJ! O:~OCr.-ar.....
deok .nd 6 drawers. fill & drain kit. . V ,

.".............'" HOUr.: Sun City Furniture, 'Inc.' ~"'Iolronl~'"
~:::~rh~S.tURi'Y& Waterbed Gallery i;iP"'~.

.l.lN'timNWlJHtM.a.Im.. ~. - ~
1437.53791

-

~'un City Fu.rniture, .inc~=·
. CLIP 'fH.ESE. COUPONS AND'COME 'SEE US TODAY" '.

~ MILE FROM ,TilE OVERPASS ON TlIE ELPASO lIIGHWAY IN ALAMOGORDO

'Enjoy the Comfort" Beauty
of a 4·Poster-=. Waterbed

_...' ...~.. --"' ... _. ,.

, , ..
""I~C, .. ,, -,

• '". > . ,, ... .
~. ~~ ...; •• ~ :r:;.'". _ •. . .." .... , .. ~ . ' .

'YO~l!lIGN l!lXCIIANGS STVDS~tiendi"ll capibin1tIglIsCltOOlItl!a~~te'ii~
:tIa'demachel; lef~ of UaD<Wer, West Gematll'; anI!- MarilUm or-to. 1Ja\lafla. kim $.
allllUve ofSaoul,~~. ThehOstf.mllIes artlDr.·.nd!\fl'l!. LaI!JlQnl~andl\ll;""dMl's.
J!a1mond Bauch"". . . . . '. . . . .;.

. '--:

4·

ElInor 1laily left capitan
Aul/. 18 to jom a frlOlld In EI
PasO and on Aug. 19 they left
lhe1'e by plana to visIt harson
Charles InAncltOi'ligl!, Alaska.
They WOIlt to SIIItLak" City,
whare they chalIgad planes.
V/lult beauUtul scanery rtmn
lha plana. Th"mnuntalnshad
snow from lhe1'e "'" aod lha

,. ·f" ,•

Hitchin'
Post

Lodge
ROOMS &

APARTMENTS

.... . ;" Q--'" " .. 5, ,,:,

" ': 'It

. ''''

Last Sunday, Sept. 7,th"
family aud frl""ds Of Melanie
andGl'tllly La Eldridgeheld a

·recepUonat thamulU·purposa
room· at the capitan High
Bchool ceIebrallng U1eIr1'l!cant
martlaga. It was a happy ar·

-j s, s ':.

.. ' 'Capitan
By'MaraaretRench'

WHOLESALE PRICES ON
FOREIGN 'CAR PARTS!!

-·NEW and REBUILT-

" .• L. I "

· ,

* Water Pumps* Alternators* Brakes
*'Puel Pumps

Parts For Cars Made In ."
JAPAN; GERMANY, FRANCE, ENGLAN4.lTALY'

'. Other Countries•.

.NOW ALWHOLESALe PRICESl ~

Foreign Car Parts Headquarters
...•... for ALl. Imports. ..' ....

.

THIS COUPON IS
...WORTH.S2S.00 ...

towarda thl purcba..
l)f • GlIlulna ....Z.80,

SwIvel Rockar,
ReclllUl.Rockar* , or •

~~o¢:....:..~RKlln'.Wa~ Watl Recliner.
. only at

~SunCtty Furniture, Inc:.
" < WAi'."illf;litCMlLERYMet <»MPVtIi:R'I)EPAR'rMStT

" <$...... J 5::::_ ISlEa

.'

.''.

.,

J

..

. '

-." aosweii' .'Imported'.
.' .Cars, Inc.:·- ".

. I. ,"

204 East COllege f . Ph. 622·6215
, ,

·.



I

·Managed' by
Lincoln Pa"eant

& Festivals
corp., a nan..

profit communIty .
corporatIon.

'-' ,',:

257-7678
.205 Mechem

. Don & Marjory. Dye
"Professionals Who Care"

Rand'ie
Real Estate Investments

...~ , 5:~:~:~~::OGaPi~~.NM~'316

* CAP/TAN HOMES ~ LAND .,.
'•• ; 1$ o~, spoclally. We .haVe ',.m. exceilantoppqr.
tv"Ille, for IIrSltl..-!luyers and lnves1Or.anke.won,1
'our prop.rlle. /0 soU 0' the rIght price.. ' ., . ','", '. ",<,., '. .:' .' .
Michael j; HaIner.. '. .'.Re~McGraw

, BrOker . . 'S.les A••o.lala<" •

. Ruidos!>, NM

... ,'

. WORTLEY HOTEL &
RESTAURANT

FI N EFOOD & .LODGI NG.
. 653-4500
Open Thllrs, fhru Men.

CLOSED 'tUES... WED.
1AMtoaPM

'" '

'. ,

Barnett Carpets,Inc.•
FINE l'LOO~ WALL AND W(NbOW COVERINGS

'fM M..ha", nr. _ "'14-.'101101'

. '.' 1S.05] 258-4440. . .

. 'Se(YinS,Uncoln COUtlly Since 1974'
• arlng'l'flf.: Ad .•n Fa. "IQ%· DII"'.•nl On Any ".r<:h... . .

,~. '

UNCOLN....

'"I'IIOUIlIONAlJWhoa~;
MlIkJftI YfiII"DtMrme-n-...

GoldKe~
REALTO R:S. ,

1-800-251-4663 .. Ihtl. 257 -Office 257..76-78 • Home 257..2402 ~
205 Mechem .. P.O. Box 29.... .. '.Ruldoso, NM aaus ~

'. ,',

cAltpari li'Vl. .........
AI'Jnsti'Ojjl, Colum-''',
QUHin, .siiflkrt _nd CGtohtt.

3,328 Suddl1rt1I .

Phone 1805J ~81':l4~:i. ..
,. . " :. ." '< ( :.. '" .," ,.. '.',.

-For Aif'(O<!r,stf4,brldaJ peeds, blld IJJld bath i\CC<1S$OiIes
... '$h0{l HOIJ$& Of KeJham., . ;. , '" .

~ ROil •.QI.r1qla .
Mowilll.mt

r--~~·"-~P---~--,-~~.--.~~~~-
: Maek&.Hazy's, .·-Ol'liNlI·~~";P1\l- .. :
: . V/ DEO CLOSED sUNDAy!! :
I . I _
I' ··Invite yOI! to check qut 911r NEW I
I loeatinn .lIn5th street. I
I . I
: NEW F.ILMS :
I ARRIVINGOAfLY!.. I
I .' I'
I Compare Price$ I
I You'll ShOP. With U$/I
1'1

I I
I CAP/TAN, NI"'!V MEXICO I.

: Phone 354-2650 : ..L ~_. ~

. . . .

_........~ ..~ ....._..- ..·.. ~"' ..~·SMOKEY BEAR:'-i........,.;,.; ......;;,·..;.; _,
, *RESTAUiANT*' , 1.. . ·'~MfjTEL* , .i

. . 7·i>AYS'A WEEK . ",Th' ty C . & 'hl R' :
6:00 am • 9:00 pin. • I, If om,oft~· e DOmS, I

-PrIvata Meeting Ruom avafliilble fur biilrl':- *ESPN - H8D - Cab/~ TV :,
quets, weddIng recepflolls,·C;:'ub l11eetlngsand I .' ""y, 3.. I
othllr functIons. ($eallno c;:apaelfy of AO). I . .' ,

. 354~2253 .' IN CAPITAN. NEW MEXIC() I

~---_..~--..~.~--~~~'.~~-~--~~._------~~---~~. __.~----.,,

131 HWY it EAST
RUIDOSO, Nt\l

Acrou (rom HoUywood PoaIoUIce',

----------------------------.----------------------.-~I . • •• LUNCH IIUFFET •• I
I s4.1Q I ADULTS I
• Monday ·.Frldav, 1} ~m'2 pm _,
• Salutcb'l. 11:30 am'2~OO pm •
I lh,. *~ 8RI!AkFAST BUFFS'" ** ' -brink, Extr.- '.

: Whispering ~y6.5.{.d~?~~Tf.'" sti~~A~:L~:~~L~~"FE,. .. f
I . Pines .s.turdly·SundaV,'4iIm.tH30.M lh:loam·tprri -. " ···Drlnlc.EJrtr." ,I
I -Drl Otre.iil., ''\¥Nt Aoll.Ellh' •• _ _~.~ ~ •• ' ., ._ -
• 'IlEStAURANf Vou .r. wolen",e i. fOlU'" '0 ,h. Buffo' II
I . F'.oR (FR~E1-SE~ONDS . I

: IUPPtlRCANVONl ~MJI. W••t., ....,Olflco RUf/)()SO, HEWME)(ICO I' PH. '$7~1'" . :
~1*""_."--_II1II''' iIIi ......"iIi. _'_~ .. _._ .'i*."·WIIi(" .. ... ~ ..,.._._..

AMERICANOIYBENCO.

Fire Extinguisher S~les & Service .
o & A Tex Pack Agent (freight>

opeN o~ SUHDAV

"Where
Friends
Meet"

"THE BfiST OF
7HE WEsT"

CAPITAN
Men.-Wed.·FrI.

[9:00.6:ooJ

354·2518

CORONA
Tuesday

[10:0Q.5:ooJ

849·8450

RODEOIAR
·2..MfilE•.

OF CAPITAN
OpeU.D.".

AW_·

Old Corrals
-&

Sagebrush
LI NCOLN AVE.
CAPHAN, 'NM .

354-2299

COWBOY BOOr·
·!WPAIR.

"The allst In Boot...
& Sho$ Rep~rr '
Mon'''rl { 8 I~ s

So/""'oy I 8 10 hoon

4iQ S~d.darlh
(aeress from $afeway)

, , '," "-

251.2799,

Traditional &
Fashion Weslern Wear

Mon. thru Sat.
[10:00·5:00]

.Dr. R. A.
FARRIS

. CHffiOPRACTOR

,,::~4*t
Su.PPL.Y ,
Ave.. 'E' " Hwv. ~SQ

648-2301
, . , - ,

CARR1XOZO
NEWMEXico

;; .' CS LLlimber.
i~Slipply.nc.

- i·hon...
31844$8

1". «:t. j;o)C ,li'.'
. AuldosqbOWlIll
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.1 .·.rd!AL. E;STATI! CI.OSINc;S,~ eSCRl)W SSIlVle/NG",ON ALL :R~At I$S'I'ATE1'UNSACTIOI\lS. I
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Crown .CowB_lles
review summer

- , -.
CORlmA Crown

CowlleU<ilI DIet Sept. '4 In the
Coroha ~cbool l'ecl'eation
l'OOlll. OUt of tOwnmem1)ers
J)rC$eJ\t were Cleo' MaddoD,
sue Maness and Myra
Rlchard$. Mrs. Maddon i,
looking forward to a 2l-day
coach tour of New zealand.
Vlee-presidentFranc:es Fuller
was in San Francl$co tor a
week and was not present fOl"
this meeting. She was
sightseeing with a sis_in·
law. Betty Jones, and would
visit Kelly and steve Brewer.

Coffee hostesses were
Esther Johnson and Loretta
Proctor. President Proctor in·
troduced a visitor, Annle Mel
Connell of Gran Quivira and
Crown's Dewest member. san~
dra Hendricks. Mrs. ConneU
invited Crown to attend the
chuckwagoD meeting 10 her
home On 1\Iesday, Sept. 9.

The president ga~ea hrlef
nmdown of the summer ae..
UvUies, including the suc
cessful ranch tow; and the last
meeting at the home of Eve
Latham where plans were
finalized for the Summer'
Festival and the Lincoln Coun
ty Fal~

BUI Smith won the $25
Beef' for Father's Day car
Wlcllt.. BUll'4cVelgh won the
qullt and Helen Porter earned
the matching quilt for selling
the most tickets, 22 books. The
treasurer reportedsendiDg the
scholarship check to Marvin
Pounds.

Crown donated a trophy
for the Lincoln County Horse
Show. Esther Johnson, Eve
latham. Mrs. Maddon Joanne
Proctor and Lee Sultemeier
will tend the State FaIr booth
for six hours on each of several
days. Mrs. Maness and Mrs.
Maddon wilt attend the Five
State COnvention at Clayton
Airport, Oct. L Mrs. Maness
was named chairman for the
annual Beef Cookoff. The date
for the hunters dance is yet to
heseL

Crown named George
RaDDey Father or theYearfor
lll88. He was pr.....ted Wiib a
trophy, made hy Johnnle Bond,
oC rock, cow leather and bone.
CrowJ;J sent Mrs. Ranney a
hospital bouquet and four'
JoJmnie Bond rocks painted
with Indian symbols.

The theme for the beef'
poster contest is uBeef-the
Food Cor the Future," final
deadline Dec. 4.

The next meeting is~ws
day. Oct. 2 at the home of
Elaine Steele. The November
meeting is at thehomeofKatie
Sultemeler. The meeting ad
Journed In lime for a lunch of
barbecued beef, vegetables
and cantaloupe at the school
cafeteria.

Woodcarver
Rick Hall
Fa i.r Winner

81£1"
- _._,. .,."" .. " -"

. McCARTY
: CONstRUCfION ,
.GENERAL·.•· .
. CQNstRUCTIO. .. . ,
.lllR1WORK , ' ,
.I!lCCAVA'l'!ON ,
·ROAllSC.A$I'HALt "

I'AVINIl . ..'
,•Pa.2Il1'-"'2St_

. 1l!llllOSO' HiM.

ALBUQUERQUE-Endemic
to hack porches, country stores
and state fairs are America's
woodcarvers. Woodearvers
from. throughout New Mexico
have won awards at the'1986
New MexIco State Fair.

Amnng winners Is '11!rl
Hutchison of Santa Fe. Hut
chiSon won two blueribbons in
the People Involvement and
Natural History categories.
Jack E. Jones, also of Santa
Fe, placedfirst InFoundWood
CarVings and s""nnd in 5ym.
ho1Ic Woodearvlngs. David D.
wagner ofSanta.Fe tookhome

, a first place rlhbon In Birds.
III the plaques category,

Rlek:HaU of Ruidosowon first
place.
. lle1en tesid...t Ernie U..

liagh won a s_ndplace rib
hoDlrtJrlllJlanFlgun!sandtwo
lhltdplacerlhhensinlleaUsUe
AnInI4l. and WhIttle Pieces.
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Sit of 3End Tabll.'
1 COCkla1l &2 ramp 1ibl~'

walnUlllnlan '67Reg, '.179" IALE
. . - - .

. ~-,

Save up ·to 65% -Bring your truck or
trailer & haul away the Bargalns
Store will be closed til 12 noon
Sunday-Plenty ofparking'

-

. Swivel Rocker. 4pc Bedroom Suite
enolce of d8Coralorcolors . Includ8!-dressor. mirror,
all Hardwood jr~mo '6''8'",. neadboard and nltl,sllnd
Reg, "49". SALE Reg. '249" '127. . . L..,._;,,;,I:;:;AL;;;.£..:.:.:U

KInD SIn Mlltrellll-'
smootn top tonstrucllon·
medlumllrm eon$trucllon.

•.Reg. '349'~ALE'147

•.,

Due
.

to cons~ucffon on
While .Sands' Blvd-Dale's'
Furniture' , .must sell

,$100,000 . top quality' fur·
nlture-Save as never before .
.for 9 BlgHQurs-Sunday 12
.noon til 9pm

, ~,

4 Drawe, Chelf
s .of $lorall\l for a little .
noY-melll nandles
g. '69" SA~£:'28

'" ,

Terms of.Sale
-VISA
• Mastercard
• Personal Check
• Instant Credit .
• to$1509 on approved application
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H···. '4-,'"'.. ,pOtens
Rancher, .

"'Supply
(formerly.Wetzel·s Feed Store)

'J

•

. . .
·Feed r"lack I ·Vet Supplies

·Wood Stove Supplies I • Horse Shoes

-- In The Near future -
HARDWARE & PLUMBING SUjjpLIES

" .

'IZI" .purina.Feed.,

. " Hiway'54. Carrizozo
Open Monday thrl/ Satl/rd~y I 8 to6

648-2212.
IQI Owned andOperated by
~GARY& SHARON HOOTEN

,
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Here are a few 11pll about

electrical satety:,

•

An Important Mess~ge
About P.ower Line Satety

1.. Never touch a power line·
The benefits With any Object. . .. .

of your electrlo service are' 2, It pO'literUnes-ore down•.
enormous. Every day. you can do tiot g~ diose. Instead ,call
see how eleofrlclty helps make Your 10001 law enforcement of
our CluolityOf life better and fleer or our office Immediately.
oUr work places more proeM::' .'3, When using tall equip
tlve. But with all the benefits of Mento do not operate near a ..

• electrIcity. It Is sometimes easy power line.· '..
to forget that If electricity ls Making iure yquknow, abQut
carelesSly handled. It eon be . . eleofrlcaf safety Is one of our
harmful. jobs. providing you 'wIth

valuable sofE\ty InfOrmation Is
one more way we're hece to
help. " .

•

, ,

point ,average . and
domo..trallve servlce to the
sehool thtotigh membership in
school oriantzatloDS,

a.ard memher 'M:llton
Reinans suggested that, In
view of tile reeeot eomniunlty
Concerns expressed to the
board, a eomll1lUee be ap
pointed to receive complaints
andsuggestions Crom theeom·
munit,y. Possibly. eaeh board
member would appoint a p.....
son to the eommltteewilli the
committee selecting a
spokeslnaJi to go beCore the
hoard. noardpresidentEmest
COpeland expressed his feeling
that anyone can come to the

·m~tings and voice his bpi
nioDS'. Marie OweD, a parent
and school employee present
at the meeting. commented
that a eomlOU!eemlgbt bettor
serve the community because
some people. are intimidated
hy the .forma1lly of the.
meetings and therefore will
not eome forward wlPl lheh
concerns.

Alter lIand Perkins ex
pressed his feeling that tt is a
board member's duty to get
out into the community and
becomeawareof theconcerns.
1\omllns replied tbat he had
been Infonned that he had no
_oull;ldeof themeetinllS
nor theauthorit,y to gooot Into
the ClOlIlmunlty and find oot
what the concerns are. .

A•.I. Gibbs saldhe thought
tile OOJIlmlUee would be good
as a way to review difCerent
concettnS and present them in
llll organized way to thoboard.
Copeland eommented that
"You're just appointing
another board,u andexpressed
his eoneern aboul mlslnrer
pretatloos going through !be
oomlllliteo. He suggested that
iIlewhole ldaa bolahled unlll
natmontb.

In other business, the
board considered, questions
c"neeming pay for stalf
members servlng On jury. If
fue school employee aecepls
jurot'spay, then thesubstitule

· would be paldf..m that
e~ployee's- check. If the
employee chooses llOt to ac
eeptjuror's pay. lbeschoolwlll
pay for llle substitute.

All school buses ha""
passed IllSjl<!Cllon.

ltwasdeeidod that ill_list
of bollfd of eduealloneon
""tllS, asrequiredbyllanlaFe
ttl be POSted eachyear. be lllo '
""",e.. !be preeeedlng year.
Thoywlll eonlillue to beposted
at theachool. , .
'··DlscuSslon of tIte llkloy
Jriaxlmiun ahsences,forseboo1
aellvltles (aslUllllda.ted by lbi! .
lIew education reform lawJ '.
resulted ill the daelslon to .
1UIl1ol studenll; aware ttun fue .
lawwouldgc> lttto offeet nextr-:" . " ',..

m hiSsuperintendlint'$

.'f?J.o;;;s:'r,:::~t i;a~
needS assessment. Key~ple
illtlleseboo!willwotkwlth llle.

. .suPerlntelldel!tbI sending l\Ot
.- .I_sto the cOllllOunity Ie

delermlne wbat lleeds should
, be addressed. TbllI will jJro.

bably be doni! luOctobari .
· Neilt regUlarly 1Ichi!duled·
meeting will be'llu!sdat, Oct. .
14 at 'I'P.IO..- .

,

-' , . " . -' . _ '., . ·_ u ~"',.,;·;.. '-.. _ '..='.."..t ·_t__ '..P'..' .., .., ..t'.., ..' ..' '_'' '~ ~ -: ~ ~", ~_~.' 4."" ... ~ • '" ~ •.~-. ',4-.."¥,, •• • y-.......~. y,~< .... .. ~ ....#." "'''':'I'''_.-.''~''"''' "'~">11':~~"'.....~.~ ...'Sj .!'" __ ."~~, ~.~__ _ __
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THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF ST. MATTHIAS
6th l!c E SIS. in carrizozo

.. '.

Uturgical Service•••••• _•••••••••••• , •••••••6:00 PM
Holy eucharist 1st &- 3rcf Sundal1

Fr. Butd'etle Stampley '.' RectcU'
Steven Spencer•••••••,' •••••••••••••••Senior Wattlen
Ann Oaddy•••••••••••• "............ ••.••••~Deaco~ .~ .

,

.Tough' Jesus' Chapel, '~;NCOi.N~SP~~"S~"l>~

d~}Nl1s:Cq:ro:na,$4"6, .carrlmh~it'~~ll~~\tootlmll,7l30lMJ1"
, :....."'n~'~!~~~-~.:'.?a' tho'mal'llh as tIlUeeolld ltalf ,at~~~N.E,cbr.,llall~'VllI'$I~looti!llQ,
Cbapel....~..............".y_ !>!:gall,IM tIl~ddvuOJIle1>ow' 3 p.m" atEll'llflo, .-
d\!efslve Il+ll ~ealll'rlday llfl was "tailed at the ~e where 00"'1"" ..... M:ountainall; vollej'bal1,,~ P,Il1,_"I'COJ:<lJla'
lllelll!rdlJJalil,irlllll.toholdOff Jes\lll ClIllpelloolt'ove. and .' CaPltao V$ ~e.. v.I'$,I.... fl!OtbaJl, "ll!! n"'. at

:lI1eOVOl'$I."CbatllCll'SflOJll'm WI ..' ••••• 'Capita • '" • ,..-..•
1'a$9. . " . .'. ::':1'inl ~~1~i':;t': RuTdose VIlGoddard, Vlll'$lty fOotball,7'30P.m" ~t

'. .1~""Cbaj:leJ'hadalready WaS<udIedllflJesllll ClIllpOtput .. lIoswelL'· . . .
lIl111dl1yseo.ecU4polntsio tile tile £lnishillg toueh (lll a 4$ ..: , . '. SOPI..13, lIatln'doy .' . . : .. '
fll'ilt qual1el' Whoo a Cot<»!a ~nt lead, ' . " ClIfmozo va lIondo; volley!la1l, 10 a""., at Hoo<!Ii '
l'untb1!>. rili\il1!1d '" 'ano!:he~ coach .tall'le Willner has Capitan 'PI; ClO\lderoft'l'oul'namen~ voUeyQllll,A Ieam
.1_ ClIaJl'lt IO!lOluIQWn two lloted Ulal this.,ear'. Cardlna1 only, at C1ouderoft,~ . '. '.
=~g·fJ.~~~ ~'" Is YO\l!lg aod SlIlaU. l\Uidos.vsli'orlales,j"*rval'll!tyfoolba11,~p,m,,at
llonOllClrue~~"""th"'G WIIhout. tho servl"es of Polloi"". . '.',.

' ....-ts,ma...-!lle+.uu.2tHlat quarterbliek.Travls;I..l,Jlhlfool',. ", 'llept.1li, M:onday .' ..
. II;'enl1 6l'th:/irst._ ---.......Od. . il>jut-ed In las.I weeks game, ., . Corona va Cilpl~ volleyball, 5'30 p.m., at Capitan.

. nu.as l1egan tn~ \lP the a_OlIO Ca!"d!DlI1weighed .. '. . :, Sept•.16. ~sd.., • .. . '. "-
for the Cardioa1li 'Whml with .usJ:i\lndS nd was !JI ~th . ea.....lzozo vsc:::.J:'~.:::l~;p.tp,,, at Carrloozo.

. " 8.15 remainlnli ·111' 'Ille' balf•. gri' ;. 011 !:he 0111... baol1. RUld~l> V$ lIoswe1I, 1reshnIan foetbl!lI. s p,m" at.
. ',il'allllll)"- lII:ulke., ren 'lho J_.\lS Chepel boaste~ all l\"'d_-O" . .

. '''''' '-ki' 'the ,,~•• b' avel'l!ge pI~ who wClIgbed' . ....... • '.' . . , .
. '. .. . ~ 'ZlA"" .f:;;;;,0:=1f llUWfiOelUti>: ~~J::.""ds nil was In 11th :

1985 CQIION/\ CI\~1N-!U>footha1hquadl CfroiltJ Mauager Garrett ~l!I'I'h.U,Ranlly Los, effort.·. COrona meotsNodb ;East
Iy. J.J. YO\llllf.1)_Ugblfoot, Los Owen, Emlllet,gU!I"",olor, James MUI<!IlPanny COrd.ova. The Cardinals calOe bl!ek 'Cbrl$UanAcademy!JIEIPaso
aaekrow. CoaellJalOleWido<!ll '11:>nu!Il' M:u1i<ey. navlsLlghlfuot.",eLand, lilrieWetzol. a few p1al;'s later willi an In- 'this FridaY1113 p.lO,
Shano Oweo, l>al! nell.· Coacb G. lIay Johnson; Not plolured Is trainer Jllflon Gibbs;.. IereIlP1Ion8nd_~to get .

.. to lhe 111 yard lIno on a j>ass •.
frOOl' Eric. Wel.el to ~ye '.T On'a .IinO '
U/lhtfoot.· t1llfo.tanalely, the ~ II> ~
heavy ChargOl'$ Un'!!wM:uIkoy . )
for a loss arid In ·the ,;os\ilOll . C••• from .P. , .

~=:;:::.r.,~~ 60 yards for ministered tbo'- :anaesthetle; . ,
'rho teams.traded misc.... Mr.l>ye, who by lhll WIlY, was

witbJesus Cbal)l!lcomJng out a medical ,gr~.duate before he
abo'ad.npghtspoll; ill the Car" beealOe a Jawyet; assisted In
dlllOl galOe' Wotl! wetzel-to- the operaUon. Otller Meods of
Mulkeypassl!S whic:h resulted Ple pallont attended to render
lDthe1()neCoronascorejustas sucb service: ,as. nOll"
lime ran out at.the balf. proCessionals could. In 54·

Thec:ardinallleameouton minutes flO!ll the first ad
ministration Of tbe etller, thO
lllllhllteh was takeo,-Our In- .

NEWS·BRIEF formantls onewhahas hadex
'. tensiveopportunities for- obser..

vation ins"'ll!eal cas.... lllld he
ST. El.EIlNORS IeIIs IllI Illat tile operating

YO'OTH 'l'O MEET surgeoos are eoUlIod to tho
Tbe high school youth highest credit for the pro

groups ofSt, Eleanor Catholle IIlptilude andsklll wlth which
Cburcll In RUidoso and SI. the oporalion was performed.
Judain lIao1'atrielo, will meet On going to ptess M:r. nonnell
for thelrSOptelllberYouth Sun- Is resllnll easily, ·wlth eve.y
day Sept. 14 at the ]1,15 a.lO, ehallee of a Sofo and speedy
Mass at St, EleanDrS. recovery.-The universal iDe

Following the M:ass the terest taken In the ease, and
youlb will havea bakesaleand Ibegenoral expressionof relief
a poUuek M:exlean dlllUer. when It was known the Mr. n
Plaos wlll ho' made for the wassafely through fueo.deal.
ClOmlng year for the youth pro- altest ·tbe regard whieh our
gtaDI. Area blgh sehoo! youlb people' entertain ·for IhO
are Invited to aUend, ' sufCerer.

,.:

Tools of edQcation

4-WINDS
RESTAURANT, ,',

"Where you can taste the difference" .

.. SPECiAL .... ,
Mon., Sept. thru Sat., Sept.20 .

CARNITA$ ALACAseRA
eN"CHI J;;ADAS
"A ~pe.:ial Rli<tipe" '.

, .,Porkbrolfed In herb$' and $plces I then
bllkecflnov_n tll/ very tender and then'
shredded. Thl& m~llt'IS thel1 roiled In corn'

I· 'tortillas,stuffed with Ja(;kch~e, topped
'wlth sllucemade from. stock. ·cheddar

" cheese llnd$ourcream -;.llerved.wlth
Span'ls!t rTce and retried beanS., '

, ,,' .Don't Miss This Oneil
IT'S DELTCtOUS
pb. 648-2964

..·CARR!ZOZO, N. M.,

By LINl>A CALl>WELL whleh llOeds to be $lpred, '11:>
that eod, Clem had arranged

Corona basket~all lea"!s for tho reotal of a large lee
will reeeivenew uniforms ~s freezer Cor-- $25 per month and
Call If plaos dlsellllsed at J:lst the perehas,; 'of a 111 cu, ft,
week's school ~aJ:'d meeting .rr~ for $250.
continue -to develop~ Special education' teacher

Supt, Joho Clem told the' nisha Fayli;us asked for per
board that Head Coach G.lIIIy mission fornlne of10students
Johnson bad requested that in tbe special education· pro
new boys' uniforms were bad· gram to attend the First
I~ n:>ede,d. adding that the Lady's l>ayCorSpeciaUOdsat
gtrls uniforms ~re all too the State Falr on Tuesday,
small and probably neodad to SlIP!. 16. Aelmowledging that
be replaced. too. Clem .
estimated that good. quality C!'r0!18 school was to be
uniforms for both teams would dismISsed the week of Sept. 8
cost approximately $2400. "It so students could attend the
the hoard wants. we ean try to fair, Faykus roporled thatonly
C1nd the money somewhere' oneofherstudents'milibtgolo
but tbere isn't enough moneY the fair t~s ;year; t~e otber
10 the athletic Cund to pay for nine woren t planning b1.go and'
uniforms" he said had never attended. .

eomDa parent-and teacher lHSpec1al kids' are treated
Betty Ann nell asked if like royalty on thatday. ,!"d al!
uniforms eouldbeorl!erednow their needs will bo provIded;
wlth tbe underStanding tIlat she sold. Tho loeal board
fue Boostor Club would lator agreed to pay for gas'aod to
come up wllh pa.t 'OC the allOW' the students to attend.
money, Tho bollfd agreed to Student COunelll'l'esidaOi
allow ordering Ille uniforms. neverly nell• .rasan·Glbbs aild

In approving other oxpen- '11:>mmy M:ulkey p.esented Ille
ditures, the board agreed to students~ request for an, open .
speod $1500 for a used Hobart eampllll' whereby stUdents In
Cood proe""so, with. at.- grades 7 through 12 would bo
tachmeots, Clem explained allowed to leavese1loo1during
that caCotoria equlpmont lunch period. Students would

. wears out frequently and be not ho' allowed 10 lllIe vebleles
fell OOJIllOerclaI-twe equip- althat tlmo. Altor dlse.....IOll,
mont would be worth the ex- the board agreed to the pro
pense. The machine cqmes posal. effecUve Sept.- 15;
with a 301lay.warlnt,y and The board agreed to'set a
would be pald Cor wllb lunch minlrnwn attendanee require
room funds. ment of two CUll Settlesters Cor

Clem reported that !be valedietorlllll, In addition, lbo
cafeteria bas received huge studentse1ectedmustha\'ethe
quantities of surplus beef highest cumulative grade
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CompletePainl&
SundryNeeda .

Tools"Eqwpme..
WaII_g

_Coveriilp
DtiPOIitA,.omoUve257-7447
1308 Sudd.rth

Ruidoso l New Mexicb

'f2 Tex... Ave... Alamogordo
'434·2415

"'OURS: at30.tn.", '6:00 Dm .
[Mob., ,TUes., Wed., Fri.)

• It~ am .. 12 n09n ~u....

ruidoso
.... pain.....

.' center'

---.C A.L L ---

SERVICE

· Parson's Mechanical Co.
"Cra(l$I11etf Commlted to QualItY" •

C..11 257-5228 Day 'Or Night .
«,(dUO

. _=_ . .. ,---;t;:"

.FOR PLUMBING, HEATING'·
AND AIR CONDITIONING

, .,... SEASOf'rJED fiREWOOD FOR.S.4l.E ...

D&J CONSTRUCTION
. l Jim Wooldrlcllle .

..
• 1& years hl)erh!nte.. " ..

. • New MOldeo DeparlmentolAjirleullure lIc, .
0:190. . .
• $500,000 liability lnsu.anc:e.
;'Complete "",eremoval "tri",mlng.
• T.... spraying for pests, Insects & diseases.
• .Free estimates" dl;lgnlliiis;

w._ilYt t_,
,........_$1b"••, ....·.0_.._

1r__..... . 10.'._81"-......,_.........

AnyODOlnteresled in par
ttcipa,t~ng in the FronUer .
Vlllageln Ruidoso, Oct. 4, du<
IngtheASpeneadeeelebraUoo,
contact Ralph DuaI.Po Lin
coln, 653-4047•

-",

. Jake PbillIps, father Of
Sharon Daugbtery and Susie
UOl'lon, suffereda .....i<e last
week. He l$ In ENM Medical
Center, RosweD. '

. ,.',#

)luslness andfair wito...
InAibuqueequelastWoekwere
Rosina Lo.ke and :Ralph
DUnlap.

.,

" '.'
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:', ~
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·was on.•e aboonl1og .entor for whieh.ulll\b>atedil1lbe.firing .' dozens of. projects to hnprove
./II'...y pnbUo relatloDS aca of at least one succossful lbe ClUllp aca make ii fit for
iroop ..._ug. 'Jb~ay. It Is . ml$sUe. Once ibis was com- his sol~ and the many
cracke~ con...ete slabs, pleled, the1U1l'"WOuidbec..... visitors arriving. One of bl$
~.torloratlngro.~.an~.co"· .I~~ fully preparecl for "''''''' In_ilIIgprojects....as

·pl. of ••" ...hUng flee con 1 af01!'l'l·th<W!oekopeeaU.... at thebuU~of. chapel.
bunk G•.,fltl .....ks ny a Nike site. .'
OOhe alDIng 10nn~a110DS )lUIL'l' FROM SCMTCH' Fo. •..e.al years the
...~ ~e.. anl1 antelope ... the ROllcallYon );langeC8Dlp" .camp beld churoh slm'lces In
....st feeqnent WIlton. It Is a was built from scratch In the tb. small camp tbeate••
ghost town.. easlel'lllootbi1lsOf theOscura McCa.thy wanted sometbJng

'. However, f.om 1953 Mountalns.Dozensofqu.nset bettorbutcouIdgetno£undiJig
tbrough1959 more than 10,000 huts and oih.. teQlpoeary foe a ebapel. So he anil MSgt.
Vlslton lro... 45 c.untri.. and bulldlngll were ....tedlD a flat William Sidell, the "lUIlP'S
40'states pas$~through the area below Cbupsd..a Mesa. senlo.Nco, drew upplans ro•
.......p to see some o£the 8,000 Besldel; the usual b.nilcko, a bull~ and lul'Ded thepro-.
NikeAjaxlllilisUesllredbyal. m"S ball and motor pool, .. j..t ....toth.tl'oojlS.OveelOO
delense troop \IIIlts. About300 lbee. was a small post ex- m.n, 1'OpresenliDg S2 states,

· tnxiPS were assigned to 1ted change. dispensary,' fire volunteered to work on tbe
Cnnyon f...... Ft"BIIss to run depae\QIeni and a ..eeealion hulldlng. Wo.k sta.ted In
lbe lacility. On SOme dI1YS the anliseevleaClub. Tl1emenalso J;>ecemboe 1957.
in..shalls01'VedaSmlUl1as had softball diamonds and .Themecspent thelespsro

· 1,500:meals. . volleyball and bask.tball time, w...kends and hollda)s,
Thacampwas open~O,," coW'ts 10. their use. s.ro~ materials foe the

toboe 11153 by Ft. )llIss as 'l 8eveI'a1mll..soutbwestqt ebapel. They salvag~ steel
· place to condu.t Nlke Ajax the """'p a ml$sUe SllSemb!y eaUs!'rom South~Paclflet'oe

trainlDg and annual set'Viee- 'area was built on a low ridge. the frame. Bracmg was O"t
flrings. At the lime, Ft. )llIss Nlk~. Ajax missUes we.e ~m thesteel doors of the old
did not bave thenecessaey ropsil'ed, assembledandfuel- . LI!I.Olo COunty jail. Th. In
areafoesuehaml$slon.Wblte edatthl$siteandtheJ1moved terioe walls and roof came
Sanl1s allowed the use of the to the Iauneh _ fW'thet to from the lopoandsides<>£ Nike
n01'lheastl!O!1let of lbe range the southwest. The ml$sltes boostor era.tes. They quarried
asaiempo....ryla.i1ity.Even- were fleeil at the drones as l'edrocklroman....by_
tually. Ft. Bliss established visitors 'Walehed f.om the foelbewalisacaus~plaStee
McGeego.:RangeClosertothe ridg.. to the east. An area telephone pol.. as theplDars
fortanl1movedtbeaiedefens. westofthelaunchpclntsl$sllll on the leontenley. Using
'flrings therein August 1959. littered wilb Nike boosters' <elIophane anl1 shellac they

What Is leltof the campis wbleh arestuckln the ground _ able to simulate stalneCl
about teW' miles south Of US like arrows after belog sh.t glass Windows. Foe beI1S they
Jlighway S20 with the lul'DOff straight up in lbe ah:. _ b_tlu'eeNikeboosterslnthe·
belog 16 mU.. west of ca.. ThemeJ1whomamecUleci s~l.. Theboostersbadbeen

· rltor.o. Tbat·S1G5mmll.. f...... COnyOl1 (no women_sta- fleedandtheb...tgavetbema
1ilt.:8llss beadquarters. At the lioned theteJ seem~ to llke pleasantros~
tU1'DOff,.a gate made of red the dUty. TbeIe loU1' was sup- It might not sound like
rock sllll stands wbere the posedtobaashortfivem...tbs mueh.fabulldlng. hutitwas.
camp bad its outor entra""e. beenuse of th.isolalion<>!' the The meJ1 - to It as "90
Atonellme·hothsid.. oflbe ......pbntm..tstayed ... f•• percent junk. -apt in AI>'
gate were toPPed with Nike several tours. The last camp paarance." TheyW01'~hard
_U... commander, Lt. COl. John and were able to give the

Nlke Ajax batteries Mc:ea.thy,llkecilt enough to ehapel lbe appearanee of one
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, 'Sept. 30is thedeadllnefor
signing up Cor Hunter Safety
this year. .

Persons 18 years old and
younger,musthave completed
a Hunter Safety C9U1'Se before
giving afieldwith a firearm or'
purchasing a hunting license.

To register, call the
Roswell oCficeol the NewMex
ico Department ~ Game &
Fish at 624-6135, theAlbuquer
que office. Or contact a local
Hunter sat'ety instructor or a
game department officer in
your area.

Hunter
Safety
deadline

service center' Officetomplex

CONCURRENT
NOTICE

NOTICE 10 PUBLIC oF NO SIGNIFICANT
EFFeCT ON 'THE ENVIRONMENT AND
NOTICE 10 PUBLIC OF REQUEST FOft

RELEASE OF FUNDS
DATE OF PUBLICATION SEPTEMBE.R 11. 1916

COUNTY OF LINl;OLN/l,.lNCOLN COUNTY
HERITAGE TRUST
PA BoxTll
CARRIZOZO, NM 11301

TO .-.LL INTERE5TIOD AGENCIES. GROUPS
AND PERSONS:

On or .bout 91'0116,U"coln ~unlywlll ...quest
tlla US Dapo.rtm.l'1t. of HOIIII.n" ..nlf '. Urlwin.
DawllOpmant .nd tlla SI.te of N4roN NllXlco to
l'e....se funds under 1111e I of the Housing .nd
Community DawIoPlJlani Ad l!f m4 (PL 93-~)
for the followIng Pl'9IKf:

FORT STANTPN HISTORIC PRESERVA·
TION/E.CONOMIC p'EVELOPMENT PLAN

A PROJECT 10 DEVELOP AN OVERALL
Pl.AN WHICH WILLADDRE6S.THE RENOVA·
TION OF T1fE PRESENT 5TRUCTURES AT

~. FORT STANTON. NNI. PRESENT.A DEVELOP.
MENT PLAN OF T1fE MEA INCLUDING
P05SIBILITIES FOR li'CONOMIC DEVELOP.
MENT. AND IDENTIFY POSSI8LE FUNDING
SOURCES1OACCOMPl.lSHnlEWORKNEEo.
ED IN THE AREA•.

THE PROJECT WILL TAKE PLACE AT
FOl\TSTANTON WHICH 15 LOCATED IN LIN,
(OLH COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.

E$TI'MTED COST: $2$,000
" has bMn determlntdt...t JUdI raquest fOf'
...Jease of fUnds will l'IOt constltut. an adlM
slgnlflcantly efladlng thequillty oftlMt hurnan4ll1'
vlronment~ a<;cordlllll'Y Llilcoln CoUnty 'has
elKlcMd not to pt8po,. an EnvlronlMl'1t.,Ii'nplld
Sf.,ement undar lhe NotIonal EnvlrClll/Y\lint.,
PoII~ Act 0' 1969 (PL 91·190)

The .... lO/ll for sUdl elKl.s!on not to prepa... sUdl
SI.Iamanl .... a .. follows:

Plannlllll studies for adlvltleseuthorl'" bY
Sedlo!l105(a) (l2) of11l"land IIJled In2~CFI\
570.205 and 571.205 .... -.mpt ~lvIlles.

ThlI prlO{Kt will ..... no I",pod· on the
eovl'onrnent.
An Envll'\lllr!lA!ltal l\!IvlewAll<ord ...spedll\li til.
wllllln PI'aIad ....bMn madll bY tha ClOlInIYofL,.,.
coIn v.hlch docurnanls IhlIanvlronlMl'1t.t ,..,......,
of the prolKt end more 'uUy"" forlh tha ....sons
\OfIy such SI.lament II nOt raqulntd, This En
vlronrnanl.1 Review Record " .... 111a ef tlMi LIn·
coin CoIInIy CourthoUse.' the offll;9 of the Coun
ty Menagw bafwMn the houraof' A.m. end 5p,nI.
Mond.ytl\rlOllQ/l F"day.

No 'urtllar anvll'Ollmental r-vlew l!f JUdI ptolKf
II propoS4ld t. btl conIfuetilCl prIor t. the'raqUes1
It( ,.Ia o(f~r.1 funds.' .

All Inte sIed ~.. Gl'OllPS and ~.
dlsag 1ng with thl. elKlslorl.,.lnvlted to .ub-
mit wrJlten comments fOf' C«lsld'll'atlonby Un'
aln C«Jnty..thll County MlMf/If'sOllie.. Stidl
wtltlan cern_nls should be n<eIYed al P.o.8oC
711. earrilolll\. NNI 1n01..on or bef«a 5epfambet
2t 19U.AU sud! commenl...~WOIivdll ba COI1'
II and LlnooIn Counly wlll not reqliast the
rale of Faclatal 'und•.Oft.kAt Any ....
mlnlstroti.... adlan an fila WlthJll pt~tet prior ta
the dahl spKlliad In the ~11Ill santAftl;9.

tinatln ClOlInly vdll undarl.... the prolte1 daKrlb
... Gcw wlth 810clt ar.nI fund. 'rom tlla US
Dapartl'lHHlt .1 HlOlIllllll.nd Urban o.v.ltP/Mnl
(HUD) UldH' lltla I cf IIle HousInlt .ndCommunI
ty I)ayjJopmantActof m~.1.Inc»TnCcMJnlyIs cor·
tl'ylllll fa HUD tholLlnteln CoUntyandSu_
C4IDc: In hor offfclal ceJNdty .. Coiintv Manllgk
aoIlianf fa KC\I1It the lurl$lffdl,," .f thli Feclai'.l
courtsU.n Ktlan I.. btwght .. anforce raspon
slbmllas In ...1IIt1on......"rOmlanlal rev........ doc..
sll<\n'lalt!nll and OCIlonl and lhol thllse ra~
slbllitlu h.ilw baen satlsfled•.The legal.fr.ct of
the Cft1lfk:llt..... Isthol \iPO<'llls appt8Vit1 Lincoln
e..e.nty may lise the .Nof....... Envll'8llmlNlf.1
"-'icy Ad ef""'. HUD WIn aCC81'f en ObleetlCIII
fa Its .ppriMll enly If Jt I. on _ Of tlla fonowl~

, i...e:¢AJ;.;$,

ELECTIONNOTI'~e
.,(SecondNoflce)

·CHAVESSOIL ,
·ANDWATER..

CONSERVATION'
DJSTRI~T.

1bllflQ'Nllel's~ I.nd.iylng wUhl." t/WI Cl:l......$1/I1
and Wahlr Q>n.-rvat'M DI~trldrI"ttwt coUl\flll.

. l!f <;.Il_ul1d I"I"coln. l"t/WIlitahl of ~NI.'dc...
NoI'~ "Ila~y given that em ·1",'h day of

· Odllbar. W~ ba!'Mlii" fila hOl/ral!f 1;00 AM. and
c 3:00P.M.••n ala.dlem wlII.ba llald to ,IKf'C!!IA
· WP!lrvllOra oftlla Cha",. Soil lind WaterCon~.

vot/on DI~rlct In ",cc;orc!onl;9 wlthtblt 5011al1d
W!,!fer ·eo,....rvat'''" DlatrletAd of tlla .$t.m.. ' .

TIIa P9sltlOl\.(') u~ for. ""kle;t'on .on fila
dls.trlct'!1oord Is CUrrelitlybtllng httll!by Ml~
Corn•.. '. ". . ....
. '1.1.1 per.ol\S,flrm'lo anI! corpjl(atl'I/lsWho slillll
hold title to or sh!'!U boIln posse»lonl!filny land$ .

~1~~I~~~~l:::~~:~,rg~gl~rJ-S9t~~~~~~ . ·.·.S·..•. ·.·.U··.··.....r."p'' .... ·'1.··.·U.. ,.· . ·.··S.,. '.P'!r~"",, firm', I'!nd c;orpqrotlonso,.. .Ulllbla to.
Vot•• ". '.' '. .... .•.. .

The~llIng..r.'llQAforthtta'edJ,,"I"'fOfI_: 1 .. t
$h.,~::':l~ :rid~:'~=I~L~ltP~~t'rh'e~1r.~·· .s ·a....•... n... .·a..·.' .
pl_.ElIlllbla VoI8!'. Who Will />4t ab...1'1t ""thlld8)l' ""'.
of th••IAdlonmay~'Y "I Jlo1Iraon I)l' In wrUIf111 ...... .; ,

~~?B~_l1!=~~~b~~' ·B··.····o'~·.1.1... ·.·0.·.·m·'···••a··· ..··n·'ballot. or ObI.'n .lwilk!t ot .Rm.·'l5I.~o) Bllfg~ .
Rcl-II;NM, Ab..nt8a b!tllol. will btl Avofl!llil' '.' .',' , '. '.

·"" S<tpl.mber 29. 1916, '. '., .... '.' , . '.
E.c:h .ppllCOll'1tfor an ob..1l1W bollolsh,lI, 'mh .D ....C .." Re'.... t'll ti'

st"'_hlsn,ma,resld*!ll;9,IOCItlon. milcrHl\l"'of.· . "" e l::1ense,U 1 ~aon
··~':II~~II~":m-:,~-::,I~OCto~lMt ' and' Marketing Office,

ThlI Ch.",s Soli .nd WaterQln~rvl!tIOn U:ollom' 'an' 'AFB ha's anno'un'.C'.
'QIstrlctboordnlaots.thaflrstW.dne$lf!lYln~ .il',., ,...., .' -

~:~:~:s:.:~~~t[-"· Bldg.The..mMtl""S ,ed tha~~publicwcalAuction
CHAVESSOI~"NDWAT,ER . Sale Will be beldon fhursday,
(ONSEItVATION DISTRICT .. Sept.la. "rPe sale Will s~rt at

FRANK AaE:Ri~rr:':~~: 9 a.m. in. BUilding U2. ~ The
::,:r~~:I~ I~t Unc.l" C.YMV N.ew. an public is encouraged to bid.

, . , Arnongth~215items to be
offered will be electr'ica1.and
electronic cOD,lponents, ·office·
supplies, furniture, .clothlng
andinC:nvidualequipmentl COn
structionequipment, lumber,
appliances, an(1 vehicles.

, Tbe items. will be 'on
<lisplay for inspectlonbeginn
ing Sept•. lO from 7:;JO a.m~ to

, 3 p.m. daily except weekends
and holidays. A complete list
as well as sale terms and con
ditions may be seen at
Building 112. Holloman AFB.

Registration will begin at
8 a.m. on the day of the sale.
Bidders must be present and
registered tobid: mailed bids
cannot be accepted. Articles
and terms postedat sales site.
Items purchased' may be
removed on the sale date 'pro
videdfullpaymentis made by
guaranteed instrument.

Forfurther details contact
the Sales Section at 'Building.
112, Holloman AFB, NM.
'.lelephone: (505)479-3748.

" ~~' .

LEGAL

L~GAL.

SUMMER IiHOT" SALE.
Flashing arrow signs $329.
Lighted, non-arrow $3191
Nonllghted $249! Free letters!
Few left. See locally.
1(800)423-0163, anytime.

ltrrSep.t. 11.

HELP WANTED
Make·$4600.00 monthly stuffing
envelopes. Free details write:
B. L. JOnes, 203 N. Sterling
BlVd., Sterling, VA 22170.

2tp-Sept. 11, 18.

'tWE1.FTH JUDICIAL D.n.ICT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

~giJ~l{w'il~ MORTGAGE cbMpANY. r;:-...............~:.......:4IiIio .........~........-....... ~._. . . ~ ,
~HNH.ANDE!ItSON,JANEOOEANbE.toH, t to· CHARLSSTONS..qUAR_S'~, .t
hlswU.,ALLlEDSTOltES,INC.,cINaTBrltD .~. 6'15 Su·ddertk . ·W.
HOME! CENTEItS, MicI ANY AND ALL OTHEIt H-
"ERSONS CUIMINlJ AH INTEREST IN AND t R''. -d' . N'M' 8'8''''AS' t·TO THE. sUaJEcT . ltEAL.pROPUTY UI 050, ~ . .
AllVEItSE.1'0 THE PLAINTIFF.

oefanclanf.. ,. t·NOTICE OF SALE •
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thot on .tlla 3d d.y , t
of October wilt. IIf the hOUr of 1'30 P-M- on thll
Ships lit ttwt South EntroilCll to the 1!'!1!!g~,,-~
RuIdOSO OownsMJi'llclpol BUIldIng, Ru"""-...... I
Mo>cl~ 'Itwt i""dor.I"Mcl 01 t..Coutf lippolrited t. ._
Special Me"'" wlllOllat fot sale Ind Hli to thli,
hlghllst bidder or blddors. for cash.tllafollowlllll ,
described tlta' .stllta sauate In LlrkiOln CoUnly.

,SIol.~ f:l'aw Mexico, to-wll: . .
Lot l5. Block 9', UnIt 2. AlplM V1l1lilja' $u~ t

dlvlsron, Lincoln CounIY. N4roN MloclC4 ... !lhown
bYlhe plaUhat1lOf Wed Iii the offl6!l olthll Coul'lty .
Clork. and llX,oflklo ...corder of LIr\COlo COUntY. t
NeW Maxlo>, Milrcti16. 196-1, Irl TubUli.. .... ,
sudlole10 be held pursuont to .nd Irl aceordanal
wllh the Final Judgmenl anI! 0eCrM. flljelln the t.
IIbOWi enlltled cousa tofonoclose a MottgagaM
thol291h day of Augu.t. 19dt. wlMire.ln the I"I.olntll,.
SOUTHWEST MORTGAGE COMPANY, Wlil t·
grantedJudgment _ And.galll" the AMI Pn>
porty more pil",lcillatly described he...ln In the
tol,'amoum Of Elghty,&IxihoUsandTh"" Hlin· I
dradsrxty,_ at 1511Oll. f)ollar. ($66,361.1&1. v.h'fd:o
amount Include$ 011 fit PI.,ntl.l·s ....son.b... .t.
tol'!IAY f-. tal( lind costs. pius ad!lltlanilllnhtra" ";"c.0..MPLEX ON' .11«:;IIE.8'1' tra.tfic. area.".14 teont.all, 1~'
urllll paId plusa1t paymanl" costa and 8XP!ln..". d ~""..lI "
pold or '10 be paId by trw PllIll'1tlff Ind/Iit'tlla t bathlS. 8ir wrtditionbtg•.Allpalle . parldng~ GJJUu' nental .
special..Mbshirlncldent.to.the... jelml.nlsi.r.of."T..: '. 6·· w.lI
JUPIll'VlslOtl.»f'aHI'VlltlOtll1lnlf ptoIedlOl'i Gf -sa... neoouA. ,'.
real proporty and IInpt'<iYtn'I.i'IU. plU' tlla cost.. t' ":"-,', 'S''7'58',0'0'" ........-and llXl'l'ftYS ofcOndUdlnii Itwt ole lind COslIl!f U

pUbl~o~~S IS,'FUR.1H~R(7IV~Nth.. f.. .,.••1 . ",
ptmrtvondlmr.;li\ollnIlll'1t.c»naoriladwlttlhaflilll t . ~O.toMj:iL.Tiu~~OItM4tIOHCAU. '..•

tJ:,t-'::=~l~·~r7i:'~.~~=J:i' t·' .' MARG.m.E'r·GAUDY·). , , ......• t
~:JN.t".S:r~.r.N.'.~.t.r.y.t:'-.v.·~.I.~.Iia.. ~~.ba.I:t~.. , • ,257-li7IOr257-SI&1' ':" ..,; IPlall'1tilthol...lribld,nclIorliaCcllntithapUi'Chesar t :_ HohlUu..4413 : f •

of old tHI .stat••1Id Impnw8m'ritli at the ~' '. '. .>..
fOl'eclosura ~1a"hjllY lIie any PlIn ollb J udg· • t:, • . •t, , :. " .
mont grlirltacl her.11i ancl heratofMe' a.· Uadlt t ".;'" ' '
a9'iln!ltlhelWrthllSl'jll'lealhOOldll~thlIhlOhe" Jou Sea' ,. '. .
blddar..' .•.nd. I..1Ia Pl.alrllltf or. t.hli.. IJU.rCh•.._ ..... -t.1Ia , ,.,. • scqS' 'd:.l_'iwrr~,••:·, g':l"Orfclosur- $'.I.,s".11 bCioanlllled to lmmadraf. • . '~ .EMIl..-1oG :. ...•
p.ossuslOnliftherailll>i'OPOrtYandlnl~ts ," "''''.'',.
mCll'e flartrclllllrly deiCl'lba,fhenilil.. ... l" ., ..'.

, CAL WYEltJIt. ifdUtl...Hllotlve-.UI.....,N4IWMelllc.llDJS-MU ~.' .';:'
""ItUsh In IIl.a Llntaln (:.~'#::S~ ;. OWN~R IS,).ICENllEDH&W~E)(ICO ttl'AL I!SrAt~AG~N-1", ..' ':'
S.'ftn'l t1.t.,UMiclOClt...'t.'"'. .........~~....~.....~. Ill!' ioiliI!'-~~~~ .. _.

YARD SALE: Sept. 13-14, 9
a.m. Three·familles fogether.
Clothes, household items, etc.
1106 C Ave., across from
Church of Christ, Carrizozo.

ltp-Sept. 11.

APPLIANCE, refrigeration
, arid electrical ,repair.

Reasonable rates and fast ser
vice, senior citizen's dlsi:ount.
Also buy dead refrigerators.
Phone 648-2443.

4tp·Sept. 11,.18,25; Oct. 2.

EALAND'S Apple Var'ley,
Nogal, NM. Apples. will be
ready' September 20.. Juice
available. 354-2440.

2tp-Sept. 11, 18.

.
60113 4Tti $T.

n,l"'AROSA. NM ae:;l!52
SEllS.geg6

CtilJ.,OR!i=NS

ltp-Sept. 11.

""PVIE AND VCR Flli'NTAI.,S

VIPEO. ,fJlli'MlilliR$tiIP TAPE:: CL,UIiI .

tiORROR

PRAMAS

For classified ads
Call 648-2333

LEGALS

NOTICE O'F
PENDENCY 01=

ACTION'

"ATSY VALLEJos
O.",ly Caurt CI.rk

(SEAU .. .. '
I'oloU.heetln 'haLlnc.ln C<tUnty N..... .., A1i,u.,
2i. S.pl.m....... II .nd ta, It...

STATE OF NEW Mtr)(ICO TO: The Unkl'lONn
Hair"., the FoflOoYing Namad oea..ted fWson:
Marg" H. Slade. A" Unkncwn Clolmant~ Of Int_, In the l'rltnll... AdwrM flO Pl.,ntlff.

William C.51ad1tJr.. Ptalntllf. hliiJflled CIvil
ActIon No. ev-Uo33S In the Dlstrld Cclsr1~ Un
coin CoUnty. NewNexlcQ;, agaInst ~u ;asDefat\>
d,ml. This Is an action to qulat the PI.lntiff'.. fl·
tr. In fM ,Imp" to the ...., PrGP!lrtv described In
the Complaint rn thIs caw. Whldl prtJPllr1v rs I.Art
12 In BfoCk2 Of Unit :tor LCma.Gr,ndeAClws.. A
subdlYlslotlln Uni:Oln Countvr Ned Nexico.

UnJeu~enlatyoufappearana;(nthlsusa
on ".. bel_ 0cl6bat' 2f. 19f6. ludgnlotnt will be
f'Ilndanld In said eaUM Ag<Ifnstyou bydafaulf.The'
PlaIntiff'. attorney IS Rlchotel G. Bean. liS Wltst
12th St.. Ros....U. Nor..., NIoxlco 86201,

I./MARGO l.lNDSAY
Dril,lcl e.<not Clark

VI SAlMAST E RCA RD.....Get
Your Card TODAyl Also New
Credrt Card, NO ONE REFUS·
ED! Call 1-518-459'3546 Ext.
C5408 24 HRS.

3tp-Sept. 11, 18 and 25.

.LEGAL
IN THE DI$TRICTCOURi'
OF LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NO. P8-16011
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE ESTATE OF CEllA )
JONES; o.c.liSad '. . . }

NO'tICE OF H£AltINGON PETITlotl
FO~ ORDER DETERMINING TEStACy
AND OFCOMl'LETE $E1"rI,.EMENTOF

ESTATE BY PERSON.-.L REPRESENTATIVE
TO: Thtthetrs. devl_s .nd cl'lldltors of C."a
J(l<\8S,.and.lI Unknown personsha\tlrlg llllinterasf
In or claim against 1M Esto'" Of cell, Jonas,.
~ilSad. .

NOTIC!: IS HEREBY GIVEN lhet lhelJrldor·
sIgned .... fllad wlthtliO .1loW j\'rriadCOUrf a
PalltlOft. for ardor o.t....mlnlng ,.stacy an60f
Compl.h1 .Utll,,,.,.nf of Est"'.· by ParWil.1
ROpiwHntoirve. . . ....

A HHrlf1llhas.beert Ht to con.lder lhe Palf·
fl<ln on tha 13lhd.y of Octc>bef, J9S6at9:O<Io'cIOdlc
a.m.. 1II\Ci()Jn County C<!IitthOUM, CatrllOilJ, NeW
N..ilIco. . .. .

.T~ eltorriOyi fOr tM Palillonitl' ora Mackloic.
RAlnlr4W a. Souridtr,,·P.o. Elol< 5:!/Q'"HObbs. New
MloclcoU2-l1.

OMEO: August 2t. m6,
MADDOX. ItENFltOW .. sAUNDE'RS

SCOTTY HOLLOMAN
Aftarnevi /':.o":"~1!e~~:

HeIIlt•• NM 11241
(scl5,:'ifl'i-tiO.s

Publlslled In the UllcalriCeilnty N.."..... S'lil...
ancr H, '"" .

LOST EWE, White le:tmb wlthAUCTION: Oct. 11,10 .a.m.,
tall. Reward offered. Also one GrE!gsOn'sRestaorant has gone
Colem~n furnace for sal~. . out. of buSiness. Everything
Down draft gas. CalJ'648."293.6. must go. F!iroUvre, equlp
after 5 p.m. for more details. ment, . etc. Com~lgoments

ltp-Sept.l1. Welcome. For morelnforma
flon, call 257-!i,296.

2tp-Sept. 11, 16.WANTED: Typists for 6·mcinth
project In RUidoso. MUST be
able to pass 70 wpm typing
test, no exceptions. Send brief
resume to Directed Marketing,
PO Box 497, Alto, NM 88312.

2tp-Sept.l1 & 18.

TWELFTH JUDltlAL Dln.,CT COUItT
COUNTY OF 1.INCOLN
'STATE OF HEW MEXICO

. NO. CV.u-'2u

FOR SALE: Camper shell, In ~:S~rA~~ON. NATIONAL NlOltTGAGE

good cond., $150; chest of "I. P'.lntlfl.

drawers $20; rocking chair $10•. ~~~~,~~.YU~~:~cRo~~~"'nclwl~~'1t~
Contact Kelly Or' Evelyn LeslIe, A1.L OlHEft PEltSOHS CUIMINO AN IN-

TEItEStINANOTOTHESUIJECTlt£ALPltG-
CarrIzozo. PUTY ADV£ltSE 10 THE PLAINTIFF.

Dtfandant..
• NO'tICE OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO to the a"-'n.rnad
Defend.nlls'. GREETIUGS:

YlOlI are .....by noIll1ed that lhe a"-'n.med
(PI"nUlfllPatlllonar) has filed a cIvil adlo!l
agalMt YtlU III Irw a~l'I!ltlad Cou,tand cau...
IMl/AllfII'.1 oblac:t thaniof ballllJflO fondolld tlud
l;9rtoln Mortgl>ge dat.d Octo&ar 6. lH3. by And bot·
_JaffYM.W'ldanar.ndCollMnW'.....MoP
t90go,s and First ClIV Mottg.ga COmpony, Mot
t"a9M' baing L6t~ Brock n. Pondof'OIO HaIght_
SubdiviSion. Unll 2. RuldOS4 LIncoln Co. HMo

1ltllt unl.-i you.nt... )'t>ur 'PPa.r.nta ... tll.
a Rsponsl". pleading or motion In s.idau..on
of before tlw 31st day ofOcfober.lH6.I~
by delault will be aritared Ail.lnst you. The .....
properly iXll'\Cetl\8d With he...ln Is 1000faclln the
Ccunty of LIncoln.

H.",. lind address of CPlolntllrsHArff·
tloner·sl.tforneylsl: Calvin H)tII"Jr••Ml6Carlf..

sle, ~fT:k~~q::}\~':.:m:;'a;dA. Pilrscns.

~~rt~t:r,,,,~J'rw;,w;;,:7~U:l:t~:,.n~'~
the Olstrld Court 04 LIncoln CouI'1tV thlslOlh day
of kpl.mbotr. l\l1&. MARCO F. LINDSAY.

C1.ERK OF THE DISTRICT COUltl:.
(sUU
.....bll.hed .In .Ih•. L1nc.ln c: nty News an
hptem..... ll, 1I.2S anct Oct r :r. 1,"- .

YARD SAL.E at Clovis Perry
home, 17th & I Sts., Carrizozo,
east of Boyce's Orchards. t=rl.,
Sat., Sept. 12,13, "from can to
can'·t." Lots of odds and ends.

ltp-Sept. 11.

ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus
be adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and fqrever. Sacred
Heart of Jesus pray for us. St.
Jude, worker of mlrac1,es, pray
for us. Say 'this prayer ntne
times a day for eight days. In
eight days your' prayer will be
answered. It has never been
known to fall. Publlca'tlon must
be promIsed. Thank you, St_
Jude, for answering my prayer.
S.P.

TFN-May

FOR RENT: Space for small
trailer, elec. and water furn.

ltptSept. 11. ,$70 month. See Beulah Moore,
Carrizozo, 648-2173.

ltp-Sept. 11.

TFN-Aug.28.

FOR SAL.E
1930 FOR 0 2 door.sedan,

complete body off frame;
restoration $8,500. 1930 Ford
Coupe, runs & goes, needs
complete restoring $2,750.
1929 Ford, 2 door, new paint,
top chopped 6", Toyota
engine, not finIShed $2,500.
Gene 585-2181 or 437-5546.

2tc-l1/18

SOUt'HMAIN
METAl. BoUIl,.[)ING sUPP4Y

...
4800 S. MaIn • RosweUf NeW
Mexl~ 882Ql, Pho'ne623·4248.
Pro-Tech HQVses··· AIISteeI
~ulldlngs. You ButJd or· We
Build. We Carry In Stock All
Your Metal Building Needs.'
Fayne Wilson, Sales' Rep,.
623-0295.

WORK FROM home $6Q per
100 Inserting e'nvelope~ Infor·
matlon send stamp to «;5.
Enterprises, P,O. Box 1501 - G
Bloomffeld, NJ 07003.

4tp-Sept. 4, 11, 18, & 25

HAY FOR SALE Three Rivers
Cattle Co. 648-2448.

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
The Carrizozo Dental ClinIc Is
now accepting applU:ations for
a REGISTEREO DENTAL
HYGIENIST. This position Is
part tl me. ObtaIn application
at the Lln~ln County Court·
house or by calling 648-2337.
Oeadllne for application Is Oc- .
tober 9,.1986.

FOR SALE: 1979 Chew. 4x4
shortbed,ll2 ton, In great con
dition. Power locks, Windows &
air. Low mileage. Call 648-2140
after 3:30 p.m.

ROUND STOCK tanks 6~ $100,
6! $150, 16' lowboy trailer, heavy
duty, vehicle carrier, floored,
$1,500.600+ sq. ft. red Spanish
roofing tile 854 ea. 258-4316.

2tp-11/18

lTPAYSTOADVERT/SE, •• ADIIGRl1SEWHEREITPAYS..·... ' .. ' ..
~~CiIIt

.rn [!) [jJ: '(Number of Weeks)
$6 _50' '$9 _()o; $11.001

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE,
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

437-2444

TRY TO WIN
20 Gals.. of
FREE GAS

.W/any purchase of $5 or
more. Get coupon at our
station. Drawing every 15
days.

MONTE VISTA
TEXACO

CARRIZOZO

HELP WANTED
Excellent Income for part time
home assembly work. For In
fo. call 312-741-8400 Ext. 1266.
4tp-Aug. 28, Sept. 11, 25, Oct. 9.

ALL DEALERS pay the exa.ct'
same price for their vehicles. Our
overhead is less than a bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can sell you a new Ford car or
truck .cheaper than anywhere
.else in New Me,aco. Shop aroWld.
Bring us your best deal and we'll
beat It. We guarantee it. Monette
Ford in Socorro. 835-1190 or 835
2161. TFN-oct. 31.

-,io

tfn-6/26.

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR B.RING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD
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(Add,lO<! pet word (or each oiler 20)

tfn-Apr.3.

For Brochure, Contact:
CHARLES F. DICKERSON, INC.

Auctioneers
P.O. Box 161 I Fairacres, NM 188033

(505) 526·1106

~AUCT/ON ...
9:00 AM Saturday. September 13, 1986

OTERO COUNTY SURPLUS
Otero County Road Shop

(B~hlnd Fairgrounds on Fairgrounds Road)
AL.AMOOORDO. NEW MEXICO

,.._------itERE'SWHATrD WTO lAY:

IIfAMi: ----~--"'.-~--:-~~---~--:------
ADDRESS --.- -:-._......-__

CITY· STATEI!i-_..,.-__~--_:_-

r.1Iki MY III IIr"" fir (clltclllJlx) m.
. $3.5U

For questions regarding eligibility, call 648·2827 (MarIe Griego-Community AdvIsor)

Published In the Lincoln County News on September 11, 18, 25 and OCtober 2, 1986.

At Ruidoso Downs-City Hall October 9, 1986 (9:00 to 2:00)
At Capitan Sr. Citizens , 0000ber 10, 1986 00:00 to 2:00)
At Carrlzozo-.404 Central 000ober 14, 1986 (9:00 to -1:00)
At St. Patrick-St. Jude center 000ober 15, 1986 00:00 to 2:00)

(San Patricio)
At Corona Sr. CItizens ; ..0000ber 16, 1986 (9:00 fo 11 :00)

'"USDA'S Temporary Emergency Food AssIstance Program Is available fo all eligible
recelplents regardless of race, color, national origin, sex, age or handicap. If your
household's Income Is at or below the levels, you may be elfglble fo receive these surplus
commodities.

The dlstrlbutfon sites are listed below with dates and times.

Announces today that U.S. Department of Agriculture surplus cheese, flour and rIce
will be distributed to.s-ny eligible county resident.

..

The Albuquerque-Bernalillo County
Economic Opportunity Board In
Lincoln County:

'C()STOF' AO··_~.........;::MAIL~OR"BRING,-to:
• ~ ~ - , .. ; _ • ' .•:,~~.' .• ". _ " • i#' _... , •

• • . .' .. 'LlNCOLN I • • . .'.' "
.Add WaC' 'taX.on ..,bonar . '. \. . • COUN1-YNF:..Ws . " !... ./.~

.......- .......................,..., . . Ito. i)r.Wtt~,.Sf '.. . .••...... . , 'Of teritral Ave.,
I " ~h'ltQZO'rNMP.

,lot1dClSklls My thcickFor$., ..

RITA'S CREATIVE
HAIRSTYLES

Men's-Women's & Children's
Haircuts
648-2414

~---------------------------------------~

SE E WHAT Mary Kay
Cosmetics can do for Y04. Call
for a complimentary facial
and color consultation. Helen
M. Lock, 648·2425.

~----------------------------------------

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

PLEASANT L.lVI NG In Nogal
for rent two bedroom house In
town, central heat. 354-2424.

tfn-Aug. 28.

FOR SALE: 4V2 cubic ft. con
crete mixer., Gasoline motor.
Less than one year old. Call
378-4301 hi Ruidoso Downs.

4tp-Aug. 28, Sept. 4, 11, 18.

WANTED
The Lincoln County News

Is In need of news cor
resJ)Qndents to report activities
In HOndo, Tinnie-, San Patricio
and Picacho.

Interested p~rsons may
contad the Lincoln County
News, telephone 648-2333 In
Carrizozo.

FEED AND TACK
WHEREAT?

Sun Valley Glass and Feed. 1
mile south, Tularosa, 50 short
minutes from Carrizozo.
585-2573.
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